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Universi ty of Missour i-Rolla

An xie ty hit s stu de nts vvaiti'ng fo r Be st Ev er

-

By Bob Hansen
Staff W riter
On 13 February 1988, Uni ve rsit y of
Missouri- Rolla was informed of a
tra gedy in volving the dea th of a student. Due to the na ture of the circumsta nces s urrou nding this eve nt , a
numbe r of cha nges ha ve been effected
a t the uni ve rsit y. As was indica ted in
last week's Miner these include certa in
changes withi n the St. Pa t's Boa rd
and with regard to that portion of the
ann ua l St. Pat's celeb ra ti on known as
the Extravaga nza .

In o rd er to determine the "causeBoard views a nd ex pecta tions: stueffect" relationsh ip of each o f these
dent reactio ns to the iss ues based on
changes a numbe r of individua ls were
opini o n polls a nd the o pen forlim
interviewe d. These include: Cha ncelheld o n Tuesday, 23 Fe brua ry 1988:
lo r Martin lisch ke, Vice C ha ncello r . and tentati ve plans for
St. Pa t's acti vifor Student Affairs Wendall Ogrosky,
ties in 1988.
S tud e nt Council P;·es ident Sean
••• F rom the Ad ministratio n •••
Foote, St. Pat's Board Preside nt M ike
(The fo ll owin g in fo rmation was
Gross, and ~t. Pat 's Board a dvisor
taken from interviews with both C ha nVirgil F lanigan. It should- be clear
cellor .Ii schke and Vice C ha ncellor fo r
tha t this issue has ma ny facets. The
Student Mfairs Ogrosky.)
a reas discussed wi thin this article inOn Thursday, 18 February 1988,
clude: administra tive views a nd justithe C hancell o r. in a memo to the
fica ti o n for ac ti o ns ta ken: St. Pat's
Cam pu s communi ty, expressed his

M

concerns regarding the traged y during
the prev ious weeke nd. Further, the
Cha ncellor exp lai ned w ha t actions
wou ld be taken to preve nt further
occ urrences of th is na ture . The memo
was broken int o two parts: I ) sa nctions directed to th e St. Pat's Board
and 2) actio ns take n by the University
concernin g alco hol a nd drug a buse on
the camp us as a who le.
Th e three sanctions di rected to the
St. Pa t's Board sta te that all meetings
of the S t. Pa t's Board will be held on
campus, that no alcoho l will be served
at any function spo nsored by the St.
Pat's Board, and that the Extravaganza will be cancelled.
Each of these a ctions a ddressed a
d iffe rent ele ment regarding the p·agcd y. T he first addressed the fa ct whereby alco hol abuse took place at a
function of a Un ive rsity-sancti oned
organiza ti o n off-cam pus. Secondl y,
evidence was clea r t hat underage drinking took place a t this eve nt which is in
viola ti o n of bot h Uni ve rsity policy
(Student Ha ndbook Sect ion L) and
Missouri S ta te Law. Third ly, it was
determined that the Uni ve rsity cannot
support or e ncourage those conditions
and environm ents in wh ich alco hol
ab use and underage drinking occur.
These sa nctions a re intend ed to be
visited on a n o rga ni zation , a nd not
the ent ire student body. The C ha ncellor a lso stated that he hoped "the St.

Pat's Board . will come through this
st ronger a nd better."
The seco nd port ion of the memo
a ddresses ac ti o ns taken to prevent
further incidepts of this nature, These
actio ns regard the formin g of two
task forces whose charge is to enhance
the alco ho l awa re ness program on
this campus and to make recommen datio ns to the ca mpus adm inistra tio n
as to wha t can be done to he lp the
campus deal with the proble ms of
alco hol a buse. It is the Chance llor's
opinion that the second po rtion o f the
me mo is o f the greatest impo rtance as
I t can tr ul y pr,eve nt further incident s
o( this tra gic nat ure.
In thc o ffice o f C ha ncellor, Dr.
.lischke has two ma in res po nsibilit ies
with res pect to this issue. The first is
to ensure tha t a ny Un ive rsit y-sa nctioned organizati on ope ra tes a t all
t imes wit hi n the po licies set fo rth by
the Uni versit y and Missouri State
Law. Seco ndly. the· Chancello r is
maki ng ea rnest efforts to a id th e campu s in dealing wi th this tragic eve nt
a nd taki ng measures to e nsure that
sim ilar eve nts do not occu r.
It is not the Chancello r's intention
to eliminate St. Pat's as a whole. "1 do
not intend , do not wa nt. to cancel the
entire even L.. St. Pa t's is a rich and
impo rtan t trad ition and genu inely

see St, Pat's, page 6

Cam pus Can did

K
Approxim ately 500 students showed up to back the Board at the
Chancel lor's open forum, (Photo
by Rh onda Woolsey )

Foote easily with stan ds recall resolution
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By Bob Hansen
Staff Wr.iter
A t the Student Cou ncil Meeting
held on 23 February 1988, a resoluti on was introd uced which asked for
the resigna tion of Sean Foote, Student Cou nci l President. The basis for
this resolutio n a lleged that Foote had
misreprese nted the views of the stud ent body a nd was in viola tion of the
bylaws o(the Stude nt Council regard ing his responsi bilities in representi ng
the stude nt bod y as a whole, Whe n
the resoluti on was ope ned for d iscus-

sian, Foote was give n the op portu nit y
to sta te clea rl y and for th e record his
views with regard to the issues surrounding the traged y of 13 February
1988.
Afte r talking with mem bers of the
stude nt body, Foote dete rmined that
stude nts agreed that ..... changes need
to be made ," and that the stude nts
genera lly agree with the changes ma de
interna lly to the St. Pa t's Boa rd .
While Foote h~ s been in consta nt
contact with the ad ministratio n th rough-

ou t this iss ue. he ha d no input to th e
fina l decision concern ing the ca ncellation of the Extravaga nza. 'That decision was made o n Wednesda y while I
was in St. Louis a tte nding Busalaki's
fu ne ra l. " When he ret urned he repeated ly ex pressed his conce rn to the
C hancellor wi th rega rd to cancell ing
Ex tra vaga nza. " I ex pressed seri o us
reservat io ns to the Cha ncell or . conce rnin g this decision. Extravaga nza is
the most responsible d rinking part y of
the yea r." Foote reitera ted the benefits of Extravaga nza such as the busses,
pOI,ice. ambula nce service, etc. "Without Extravaga nza peop le wi ll still
pa rt y, a nd d rive dr un k. With out
Ex travaga nza yo u rea ll y have no
c harge was to I) assess the problems
.
associa ted with a lcohol / drug a buse a t cont rol."
Foote further stated ," 1 support the
U M R, 2) review ex isting programs at
U M R d ea ling with a lco ho l a nd dru g co ncept of cha nges now. We can't
abuse prevention and to co;"'pare wa it for a st udent to die a t Extravathese programs with those a t other ga nza , We M UST mike a Pro-Ac ti ve
uni vediti':s, a nd '3) recommen d ste ps cha nge. "
Following the open discussion and
the ca mpus could take to prevent the
occu rrence of a lcohol and drug prob- quest io ns to Fo ote as to his views and
le ms wi thin the university communit y. his actions regarding re prescnlati on
The rep o rt submitted to the Cha n- of the stud en t body, the resoluti on
cellor b) tho co mmittee in Ap ril of was pu t to a \ ote. T he reso lut ion
1987 incl ud ed the recom mend a tio n fa iled ove rwhelmin gly with a ro llca ll
vote o f 5 for, 39 aga inst, a nd 4
see Commit tee, page 6 defe rred .

Jischke appoints committee to assess
alcohol 'and drug abuse on campus
S ubmitted by George Schoweng erdt
Director Counselin g
and Testing Program
The level of ca mpus awareness o f
the risks of a lcoh o l a buse has been
ra ised by the rece nt d eath o f A nth ony
Busa laki. H owever. the ca mpus initiated ste ps to confront the issue of
a lcohol a nd the problems associated
wit h its abuse so me time ago. In
October o f 1986. Cha ncellor lischke
appointed an Ad Hoc Co m mittee on
A lcoho l Drug A buse Prevention Pro·grams chaired by Professo r Robert
Wolf. The committ ee', threefold

-"'\
Student? , mpk~ the 'best of the St. Pat's situation by se
lling Tshirts to raise money for charity. Approxim ately 500 shi rts have

been sold to date. For more informat ion call 364-143 3. (photo
by
McHaney)
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Rcvlew se~~ion~ will be conducted by UM R
fn cult y members, The <>e hedule is:
11IC'\dllY. March 8- FIUld Mec h~1I1i c) . Jerry R,
B ay lc.!>~. aSSISlant dean of englnec ring a nd as·
socil.lle p rofe~~or of Civil enJpncering. 7·10 PM ,
114 Civil Englllee ring:
Thur"<iay. March 10 - Strengt h of Ma terials,
Dr, Kenneth B. Oste r, assist:ln! professor of
engineering mcchnni cs, 7· 10 PM , 11 4 Civi l
Enginecnng:
T uesday. March 15- Englneenng Eco nomy. Dr
Paul R, MlIng..:r. d lf(:ctor of the Institut e of
R,vcr S tud ies :Ind professo r of civil engmeeri ng.
7- 10 PM, 114 Civi l Engi neering:
T uesdu y, March 22- Eleclrical Engi neering.
Robert Ii , Nau. professo r emeritus of electrical
engineeri ng. 7 10 PM , 114 Civil Engineering;
Thursday. Ma rch 24 - Statics and Dyna mics,
Dr, Edwa rd E, Ho rnsey. associate professo r of
e ngince ring mecha nics. 7·10 PM . 114 C ivi l
Engineeri ng:
TueM1ny. April 5--:- Mathcmat ics. Dr, Charles A.
J o hn ~o n . professor emeritus of mathcmatics a nd
~ l a ll ~ U cS, 7- 10 PM. 114 CiVil Engineering:
T hursday. Apri l 7- Heat. Power. and Mechn!lica l Engineering. Dr, J ohn W , S heffield , as·
sociate profc.'isor of mechanical and aerospace
engineering, 7- 10 PM , 11 4 Civil Engineeri lJg:
and
Tuesday, April 12- Maleria ls Science. in~trllcto r,
lime and loca tion 10 be announced,
A list wi ll be posted in the fi rst noor lo bby of the
Engineering Resea rch Labofill o ry by I PM
Thursday. April 14. ind ica ting where to repon
fo r thc exa mination,

You can plan future ·St. Pat ' s
By Wilt on Ressler

Staff Writer

, V60 yo u 'c,;'rc ahout
P" tri c k '~

th e future of <;1.

Day? If ~O. we wan t to s pc:t~

WHh vo u, T he stlld enl task force
apP(1 111led by Chancell or .I ise hke
need !'- yo u r

id eas for th t: ru tul'l.! . On

I uc,d,;v. March 8. 19KK. thert will be

• Your ideas for futu re SI. Palrick 's
Da y celebra tions
. • 'W'heti,cr or not YOl'1 t'lc licvc there i,
a n a lco ho l problem on lh i~ Ca lTIpll ~

• How 10 solve the alcohol pmb lem
lin thiS ca mpus (if you thin k Ihcre i,
one).

8:00 I'M . AI th iS meetin g we wtll h,'

If yo u feel slro ngly abo ut th l.!'ic !'-u bthen thi~ i~ the time 10 stand ur
a nd be IH.:ard , A t~l r> ew rittcn cop~ of

a cccpl1ng. thn.:c to five minute oral

the prese ntali on should be broug hl , "

pre~e ntatiotl !'- co ncernin g th e fo ll ow~

thaI COPIC!'- ca n be m ad e and di~

illg:

tribuled

,I mCCl1n g In t hl.!

Mi~~o uri

R0(1111 at

jcct~,

Missouri Miner

S ubmitt ed b y Muslim Stud ent

rhe MISSOUR I M INER is the officia l publica ti on of the
, tud en" of thc Uni ve rsity of Mi sso uri- Rolla. It is di stributed eac h
Wednesday aft ern oo n at Rolla. Misso uri a nd features acti vities or
the stud ents of U MR .

Muslims in No rt h Ame rica, and since .
acco rding to ma ny schola rs. Islc-lIn is
Ihe..: fa stes l growing religion in the

All a rticles. fea tures . photograp hs. and illu stratio ns pub lis hed a re
the property of th e M ISSOUR I M INER a nd ma y not be
reprod uced or pub lished wi thout wri tt en permission.

faith.

Associ ation

With appro xi ma tely five milli on

wMld toda y. we though t yo u might
want to know sO l11cthi n!' abo llt that

The M ISSOLI RI M IN ER enco ura ges co mme nt s fr o m its readers.
The MIS"OLI R I M INER wi ll a tt emp t to prin t a ll respo ns ible
\L·tt er, and eliil(l ri: i1 mat enal rece ived . All submiss io ns l11ust ha ve
a nHr11e. ' tuc\cnt I \) and pho!le !l umber 1'0 1' ver ifi ca tion . Names
wi ll be Withheld UpOIl reque,\.
SubmiSSions for publi ca ti on l11u st be in our dro r bo x (lirst 110m
oj th e Ro lla Buildi ng) b) 4:30 r .l11 . (Iii the Thursday bd'orc
publi cation or 111 :1\' be hrought to the staff meetin gs at (, p.m. 011
the ' allle Thur-:day. The M ISSOU RIM I N I' R resen cs the right
to celli all subm""on, 1'0 1' st\'k . gralllmar. pu nctll <lllo n. spelling.
and nlHtl ~ r~ o! p.o~) d 1. I ~l ~ t,t',
,

. ,"

'///// I

rh l' M ISSO IJ,R I 1\1'1 'I' l{ is o p ~ ra t c d hI' till' stt'ld e!l t' nf 1I M R
anel the Or i ll' ~)~l~ j!l' pI 'u~Ned 1I1 .it. <,lo not n ~c,,;,arify rdkct tho,e oj
thl' lI ni' l'1's lt~ _ 1;.~t d l ~~~.·or ,t ud ell t bod ) ,
,Hl:! Rolla Buddll\l-! •

l Jnh l'l'll\ ul

MI\:'IHIII ~ R~)lIlI

thcltl\lI1g 0 1111:": (1 14 ) 141 -n~5

Bl I\1I1~:-'

•

Rnlill ,

MO

6)4()I ~0 2"' 9

011 '<:1:: (Jl~) ,141 _nl ~

Islam is not an c motive fai th iso-

lat ed from Ihe hllman fa ctual life in
all it s sphcn::-o . Nc ither is it a collection

eco nomic. and p(1 lit ica l wc ll-hcing. A,
sllch. the Islamic way of life is not"
transie nt system which lits into a specific histo rica l epoc h. nor is it a loca l
system set li p fo r mere ly a cert ain
generat io n or a

p~, rt ic ula r

environ-

ment. It is. in fltCt. ~ basic system.
inherc ntl y universa l. whose Objective
is the dy namic hu ma n li fc which must
be exa lt ed in the manner worthy of
both Ma n and his Creutor.
For more informatio~ call 34 1-8092

of re ligious riles pra cti ced by "Ihe
faithfu l" individua lly or co llective ly.
Islam is a way of li f'~ ofa rea listic
human life in a ll its a ~ pec t s, This is a
:-.V~tL' 1l1 th a t L' n co tl1pIl S Se~ th e ideo logica l (.'O tl cl..'p tll a li/:ttl oll which exrlicatcs
t ill' vc ry nal lire of cxi . . lcnce. dc:lineates
Ma n'.. pia<.:l: in th t.: lIni ,c rsl' as well as
lilt. : final o bi..:ct ive of h l!'- human life .
rhe word Islam 1llt. : :tIlS "-: urrend e r",
" \ iclOlng" , " s lJbll1l ~~ ion " to on..: God ,
l nlikc tnall~' ot her f:1l1hs. It does ntH
d l: rt\..: tt ~ na llll' Iro m ;J person . a
Iplal'e OJ' ,:I tr,hl", hUI rat hcr fro m Ihe
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Responding to Chancellor's recent decision
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By Bob Hansen
Staff Writer
I'd like to begin by asking you a big favor. If you haven't already read
the article concerning·this issue in the news section. please take the time to
do so now. The reason I ask is that my opi nions are based on the facts
presented in that article.
'
At this time, nearly two weeks have passed since the tragic death of
Anthony Busalaki. During this time I have attempted to remain abreast of
. the facts of the issue and new developments as they occur. I have also
attempted to "keep my finger on the pulse of the student public." In doing
this I have had the opportunity to observe a number of phenomena as they
happened on the campus.
The firs! is that a number of students seem to have quickly come to
terms with the tragedy and are now focusing on the repercussions of the
situation which directly affect them. While it is important to come to terms
with an event of this nature and proceed with life, it should not be
forgotten. And I agree with the Chancellor when he says 'The worst thing
that eould happen is that we cannot learn from this ."
The events surrounding the death of Anthony Busalaki vividly illustrates the potential dangers of alcohol. For those who knew Tony personally. this hits much closer to home. Nonetheless. it does not prevent us
from taking notice of what alcohol can do to each and everyone of us.
The second phenomenon that I have witnessed is the reaction to the
sanctions from the Chancellor ... most specifically the sanction concerning the cancellation of the Extravaganza on Thursday. A number of students have chosen to be very vocal with regard to this issue through such.
measures as petitions, mass letters to the Chancellor. T-Shirts expressing
certain views, and speaking out vocally at the Student Forum . The message
is clear,"We want our Ganza'"
Not wanting to be too biased (even in an editorial). there are other
students who are in at least partial agreement with the administration. After

this incident. it is clear that there are issues worthy of addressing with
regard to the use and possible abuse of alcohol on the campus. These
studenis are further in agreement that certain changes need to be made to
prevent further occurrences of this nature. The prime disagreement is with
the measures taken by the Chancellor and that .there is considerable feeling that the student body had little or no input into the making of these
decisions.
Chancellor Jischke is in a difficult position when it comes to dealing
with these types of issues. It is his responsibility to make the decisio n as to
how to best handle the situation and to make this decision as quickly as
possible. In his position as Chancellor of the University of Missouri-Rolla. '
he is in no way obligated to consult the student body or any faction thereof.
, HOWEVER. I personally feel that if the lines of communication between the
student body. the St. Pat's Board . and the Administration had been better
utilized, a mutwal decision could have been reached , which. with compromises on all sides, would fall within all necessary guidelines concerning
university policy. Missouri State Law. and student interests and well-being.
Had this been the case, I feel the student body would have more
. willingly accepted whatever decisions that were made knowing they were
represented in the decision making policy. This is not to say that the student body was not represented as StuCo President Sean Foote worked
diligently to have the Chancellor recons ide r his decisions. It IS to say that
the Chancellor felt that the information indicated a solution which would
address the situation campus-wide when it came to the point of the
Extravaganza .
We cannot dwell on the decision made. but can only attempt to w6rk
with the administration and the St. Pat's Board in an attempt to provide an
acceptable activity(ies) for Thursday of the St. Pat's celebration. It is my
hope that the student body can redirect the energy .cu rrently being
expr.essed in r ~s istan ce to the administration such that a mutually acceptable substitute is provided.
.

- Chancellor's 'decision elicits varying opinions
Dear Editor.
steam which build s up inside of us the Value Added of NMSU with your
ably, but insurance costs money. too.
. I am writing in response to Chanceland now our new Chancellor is trying Assessment Day. Perhaps. because and we a ll know how expensive it can
lor Jischke trying to 'cancel a very
be. especially after a big lawsuit.
to limit a once a year activity which you a re relatively new here. you don't
we use to relieve so me of the si ress have yo ur finger on the pulse of the
vital part of U M R's identity. Perhaps
As a senior who's been at this sc hool
if he would take a look at one of bis
which college creates,
U M R student popula tion . Whatever
for about 6 yea rs. I'm well aware of
most favorite sayings. which appears
the great drinking bouts a Board rep
Chancellor Jischke ultimately has to you r real reasons a re. I urge you to
in yo ur paper regularly. he could find
answer to two group,s of people- the reconsider your recent act ions and the , initiate has to go th rough to become a
the true answer to the recent tragedy
students and our parents. who are . consequences which may result.
full-fledged member. I've heard that if
which struck U M R. In almost every
he can't or doesn't want to drink a lot
Missouri taxpayers. I have heard that
So I urge the student popU lation. do
letter I could find, the Chancellor elenot let au thority figures infringe on of beer he wi ll usua lly be harassed to
Chancellor Jischke told the faculty to
gantly stated what a bright, young,
the point where he just quits the
put their emphasis on research. Do our rights and tell us what we can and
capable student body we have here at
you think either of those groups want cannot do. If yo u let these men win.
Board. T his practice must be changed
U M R. But do you think if he really
U M R to become a research institute? all the trad ition here at U M R could somehow beca use if they continue
believed what he says he would force
wit h business as usual another student
Or do you think both of those groups be gone forever.
his will upon us and limit our activiwant the faculty to put the emp hasis
Signed.
ties?
on teaching? Does he really have the
David Dufur
Although the Chancellor is a very ' best interests of we the students here
elegant writer and speaker, we must
at U M R o r does he really have other Dear Editor.
take a closer look a t what he is saying.
motives?
Recently. there's been a petition cirHe is trying to forcefully put his will
Perhaps. Chancellor. you made up cu lating around campus ca lling for
on us and if we as students allow him
your mind on this issue in haste. Chancellor Jischke to reverse his decito succeed, the identity of U M Rand
Maybe a prominent philosopher on sion on the cancellation of the Extrasome of our great traditions could be
campus persuaded you to try to turn vaganza : I, for o ne. believe he is doing
lost forever.
this into a great big social statement the right thing.
We make up one of the top st udent
on students and drinking. Or maybe
It's easy for somebody not connected
bodies in the state of Missouri. Doesn~
you knew about all the publicity tha t with Anthony Busalaki 's death to
the Chancellor think we are caPlible
our tragedy would create and could come up with a few good reasons why
of handling these circumstances on
make a bigger name for yourself if the Extravaganza should go on as
our owp? We here at UMR have the
you,att~chrd yourself to thedruga nd
planned . B,ut if spm,eone dies because
least amolint of parties of any college
alcohol ab'us~ prevention bandwagon. of it. Chancellor Jischke is the one
I know of. Rarely is there a party in
who has to face the heartbroken parfy1.ay~ ~i"ce the government is limitthe middle .oLth'e week. whereas that ,'i,r\g,'tJ'l¢ )\ise of three-wheeled A'fW's en'ts and 'tell them in detail how it
is a common occurpence at other col'a'nCl ' liini!ing . wp~re , An1eri~ns ~an happened. He's th,e o~e \\Ih.o loses
lege campu~es. That fact a lone shows
a nd cannot smoke yo u wanted to sleep worrying about how many miltha t we are intelligent enough to run
imitate those types of rights-restrict- lions of dollars the parents are going
our lives without his intervention. Only
ing actions on yo ur constituents here to sue the school for. Where will the
once a yea r do we really let off the
at U M R just like you tried to imitate money come from. insurance? Prob-

could die from it.
Anthony is dead. and there's nothing
that's going to 'bring him back. But.
all of us can learn from this experience that the human body isn't as
indestructable as we think . The St.
Pat 's Board for yea rs has not taken
this fact serio usly; now it has no
alte rnative. Let's just suppose the Extravaganza went on as planned and
we have "anot her death in the fam ily." What will the St. Pat's Boa rd say
to the parents next time. " I'm sorry."?
Jon Lamprecht
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You have friends who care

Complete ha ir stylin g for men and wo m e n
• Call today fo r an appo in tme nt
• Ac ross from Univers ity Cente r- Eas t
• Wa lk-ins we lco m e

.

.

BI~~~~~

A CUT ABOV[

215 W. 8th Street
P.O. Box 832
Rolla. MO 65401

HAIR SALON
364-6866

207 West 11 th

I

For help during
unplanned pregnancy.
Free nr~'l'In,Anr,v

JUNIORS/SENIORS
Receive a monthly paycheck while you complete your degree at UMR!! Technical majors
enrolled~ in the Navy's engineering officer
program receive:

• Excellent pay/benefits
"· ..' IVI·an·ag'8·ment experience
• A monthly retainer of over
$1000 monthly while they
'complete their degrees
• Masters degree opportunities
,·'~tt>; ,$,YJtu",et~;d r.iJls~,: utiiforrns.' o~

mE!e·ttr-igs.

while in college!
Several exceptional students from UMR are
already enrolled in this unique program. If
you are an engineering/technical major
with an overall GPA of 3.2 or better, you
could be qualified_ Plant visi~s to the San
Di'e go, Calif. or Norfolk, Va. Naval Bases
are offered at no cost or obligat ion to qualified students . If you are a U.S. c,i tizen who
will obtain a bachelors degree prior to your
, 26th birthday, in good health and would like
to learn more about Naval engineering
opportunities, sign up for an interview at
placement today! Interviews will be conducted on 10 March 1988 or call Lt. Kent
Custer toll free at 1-800-446-6289_
,
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The following is a form letter that was distributed to students to
be sent to Chancellor Jischke.
'
To: Dr. M. Jischke
Chancellor-Universit)' of Missouri at Rolla

I feel you should reconsider you r decision .t o ca ncel the Sl. Pat's EXTRA VAGANZA for seve ra l reasons:
I) In the past years the EXT RA VAGANZA has been very well organized due
to the Sl. Pat's Board (food. transporta ti o n a nd crowd control).
2} It is no t co rrect to punish a ll the stlldenls for the recent student d eath. Nor
is it co rrect to put the bla me o n anyone campus orga ni zation.
J} Stopping the event will not stop the drinking. It will only lower the amount
of co ntro l a nyo ne has previously ha d over Sl. Pa t's to little or no ne.
4) Ca nce lling the EXTRAV AGANZA d oes not a ddress the rea l pr,oblem of

a lcohol ab use. it just covers the pro blem by drawi ng a tte nti on lO o ne si ngle
event .

. '

tH
sf.
m

a
5) THE EXTRAVAGA NZA IS NOT CENTERED ON DRINKING. IT IS

th

CENTERED ON GETTING ALL TH E ST UDENTS TOGETHER TO
HAV E FUN. A lo t of drinking goes on a nd beer draws a_ big c rowd. but very
few. if an y. go there to drin k a nd do not hing else.

tai

Sincerely yo urs.

cu

PI

M
Dear Chancellor .lischke,
. I urge yo u to reco nsider the ca nce llati on of EXTRAVAGANZA '88. I
understand that you feel it necessary lO take some act io n to pacify the media
and the parents of the deceased. as well as lO add ress the a lleged se ri ou s
problem of alco ho l ab use on this campus, but ca nce llati o n of EXT RA V AGANZA will c reate more problems than it so lves. The ca nce lla tion wi ll not stop
th e drinking: it will on ly cause it to be undertaken in an uncontrolled manner.
The Sl. Pat's Board provid es securit y gua rd s lO kee p the peace ~ nd c heck I D's
to d iscourage und e rage drinking. buses for transportation to rrevent drunk
dri ving. and an o ve rall controlled at mos phere for the festi vities. If EXTRA VAGANZA is ca ncelled. a ll o f these aava ntages will be losl. Sure. some '
people will take this as a cancellation of all Sl. Pat 's acti vities and lea ve lOwn o r
not come to town fo r the ce lebratio n. but man y more will ha ve their own
celeb rati o n . .supervised or nol. Is this wha t you want. a large mass of
unsupervised ind ividuals runnin g loose with the potent ia l fo r drunk dri ving or
other a lco ho l-re lated problems to be much greater" T ha t does not sound like a
se nsible action lo curb the prOblems of alcohol abuse.
I know tha t you feel you must take some so rt of acti on to show tha t the
admi nist ration is concerned: ca ncella tion of the q uarte r-ba rre l c hug woLild be
reaso nable as that eve nt is a clear exa mple of excessive a lco hol consumption.
of EXTRA VAGANZA will only resu lt in unsupe rvised. possibly
:t':':~0:e1;ig[.P:rll king. and \0n-ci:c.~le ma ny mOFe problems than it sol ves.
•
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Chancellor Jischke attempts to tackle tough questions by angry
st udents at the open forum . (Photo by McHaney)
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feQtures
Af ter ma th :
By Jon Groves
Staff Writer
From last time:
Deke ended his confronta lion with
the four cyclists in a flurry of laser
shots combined with a flash from the
medallion.
A coun'cil of twe nt y me mbers met at
a huge ha ll. General Roberts was
Ihere. and the shadow y figure appeared aga in. reiterating how important it was to relrieve Deke.
The IWO fi g ures. identifi ed as
Myg has a nd his father. .Astan. disc ussed the Sy mbol a nd pondered
whether or not Deke would succeed .

amounl

blem of
Ie single

G ITIS
ER TO

OUI Very

, yours.
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A tal e fo r th e Nu cle ar A.g e

I

"Myghas. my frie nd! How are yo u"
Come in , come in. " the man said.
"Things could be better. Nicholas."
He entered the hut. closing the door
behind him . Nic ho las closed a ll the
shutters and locked the doo r.
" What is the pro blem?" Nicholas
asked as he sat down.
" Did you feel the disturbanc e today"" M yghas asked , pulling ou t his
pipe and lighting it.
" Yes . I was thinking abo ut tha t."
" It is an omen of bad times. In the
Third Book of the M ys tics. it predicts
a disturba nce whe n the Symbo l is
invoked which wi ll sig nal the Second
judgment ." He p uffed o n his ' pipe
urge ntl y.
"Is the Legacy heading toward s us"
He must find us. yo u know. We cannbt interfere."
"I know. My father e mphas ized that
po int grea tl y. "

***

media

Deke shook his hea d as he awo ke.
He looked a round a nd saw the four
cyclists on the g round. The medallion
was still in his ha nd. pulsating o minously. The las t Ihing he could remembe r was a brilliant flash. a nd Ihe n
passing out. It looked as if the cyclists
were d ead . They had found out he
was missi ng. He had 10 reac h the Wise
Man of In verness in the next co uple
of days. or they would probably catch
him.
All he had to go on. though . was
" Iook below the Su n. but a bove the
Hori zo n." He still didn't und erstand
it s mea nin g. He hopped on a cycle and
exami ned the controls. It seemed to
be id e ntica l to a Complex cycle. They
kne w he was go ne a ll ri ght.
He started it up and headed a.way
from the direction th e cyclists had
come. He wore the medallion around
his neck which was glowing brightly.

~erious

RAVA·
101 SlOp

hallhe
)uld be

nplion.
ssibl)'

"I suppose we mu st j ust wait."
},oIicholas, go t up a nd reach ed for the
Third Book of the Mystics. "And
hope th a~ the Techs do not reach him
befo re he reaches us."

***

The shad owy figure mo ved awa y
from the telescreen a nd to wa rd the
wa terpool in his c ham ber. He sta red
at the center o f it. wa tc hing l he st ill
water brea k into a flurry of ri pp les. A
figure of a balance appea red wit h a
white a nd a blue side. The scale was
tipped sl ightl y towa rd the blue sid e.
a nd then the image d isappea red. He
la ughed as the wa te r re turned to
stillness.
"The Legacy wi ll fail." he sa id to
himself: a nd laug hed aga in.
_ StaX tun$ d for j1~xt .. week 's . ~s taIl
ment -Of Aftermath . Any E-omme nts'
o r suggesti ons. please ,end th em to
The M mer.

UMR prepares for ~
~ snake invasion
Do yo u know how ma ny days are
left til St. Pat's 1988" If not. you
haven~ be~ n _ p,~ ~ i~& -"}tenti29 , t_O.
, ",h<l.es" going , ""- ar.c uod- the..ilM R •
ca mpus. There are o nl y 15 daze \eft til
the Best Ever and yo u ca n feel it in the
air. This year's ce lebra tio n kicks o ff
o n Monday with th e massive sna ke

***

Myg has kn ocked on the door of the
small hut. The door opened with a
stout ma n dressed in a white robe
behind it.

8:30- l.i rl A. X:45 Delta Tau: Tuesda y. March 8: 6:00- TK &. 6: 15RHA. 6:30- PiKA. 6:45- Triangle.
7:00- Phi Kap. 7:15 - Acacia. 7:30~ 5i R. E~. li5 -:;- ig. l)ijj.; W~d\1~a y.
•.Marc h-9: (\:()O-~ I:ambda 81i.-6:·15- .,
Chi O. 6:30- Th eta Xi. 6:45 - KD.
7.:00- Pi Kapps. 7: 15- Sig Chi. 7:30-'Cam pus Club. 7:45- Sig Pi . 8:00Zeta. a nd 8: 15- Tech.

Health Services provides crisis hotline
Submitted by Central Ozark Mental
Health Sen'ices, Inc.
Central Ozark Mental health Se rvices recentl y established a n 800 tollfree Crisis Se rv ice for this area. The
telephone cou nseli ng se rvice is staffed
by profession als 24 hours a day. 7
da ys a week. including holidays . This
se rvice is being provid ed for the res idents of the fo ur counties se rved by
Cent ra l Ozark Me nta l Hea lth Services. Inc. w hic h are Phelps. Dent.
Maries. a nd Crawford Counties.
The tele ph o ne c risis service is designed to assist individual s who need

to talk to a pro fessio nal o r need so me
type of support as a result of events in
their life. The a va ilab ilit y of a 24 hour
tele.phone service provid es individual s
who a re unsure of how mu ch assistance th ey wa nt or need to ask questi ons a nd to maintain their a no nymity. Many individual s who will use the

cri sis service will not need to co ntact
an y ot her agency_ while oth ers w ill

a

grams. These se rvices are provided on
a sliding scale fee basis with fees based
upon the cl ient's ab il ity to pay. An y
q uestion s concern ing t he service!) pro-

receive refe rral informatio n appropria te for their needs.

vided by the agenc y ma y be asked by
ca ll ing :114-:164-7551

Central Ozark Mental Hea llh Ser-

THE T O I.I.-FREE TELE PHO NE
"liMBER IS 1-800-356-5395.

vices pro\ ides mental health scrv ;cc~

Campus Bookstore
BJ Randy Richardso n
Staff Writer
The 1987 Na tio nal Student Swee psta kes was held in conjunctio n with
the college Sto re Festival promotion
from The Douglas S tewart Co .. Madiso n. WI. The Douglas S tewa rt Co. is
a na tiona l distributo r of merc hand ise
a nd services to co.llege bookstore s.
The Na ti ona l Student Sweepstak es
was sponsored by a variet y o f famou s
manufact' uters.·prim arily the co ntribut ors o f the majo( prizes: Maxell
Corpo ration sponsored the Grand
Prize. a 1987 Toyota Supra Turbo:
TDK T apes donated 3 Su zuki 125
Quad-Run ners a s First Prizes: S har p
Electron ics contribute d 45 M icrowave

through their cent ral cl in ic in Rolla
and i'n clinics in Sa le m. Belle. C uba.
and Steelville. These se rvices includ e
individua l and fami ly counse lin g.
psych iatric se rvices. educat io nal programs. eva'iLlation s and other proin vasion . A ll the freshme n shou ld
ca rry shillelaghs to ward off the snakes
Monday morning!

The participati on trophy comm ittee
wi ll also start visiti ng the following
organ ii' at i on~ at th e following times:

Monday. March 7: 7:00- Kappa Sig.
7: 15- KA. 7:30- Sig Tau. 7:45 Beta
Sig. H:OO- Delta Sig. 8: 15 AF. l'i.

The St. Pat 's Board will nOI s po nsor
any bell y-ups this year. but rum or has
it tha t the ba rs will be , po n,o ring
their own belly-ups. So let's " II keep
o ur ca rs o pen ! With only 5 days left
til the Snake In vasion. I ho pe the
fres hmen

afC

as fi red up as th e Sl.

I'at \ Board. so t ha t they ca n sa ve the
campus.

awards national sweepstakes pnzes
Ovens: and Casio provided 45 Ha ndheld Televisions.
Co llege and uni versi ty bookstore s
from a wid e range of schools participat ed in the promotion during Augu st

thro ugh No ve mbe r. 19 H7. During
eac h Festi val. the 29 part icipating
stores acce pt ed ent ry blank; fo r the
prizes! a nd a t Ihc completio n o f their
Festi val. drew 10 Semi-Fina lists. The
Se mi-Fi.na lists we·re then submitted to
T he Do uglas S tewart Co. unti l the
time or rhe fi na l-d.rawing.
T he wi n ners \l cre determ ined in the
final drawing. whic h lOok place on
J a nua ry 25 . 19XH at the Nationa l
Associat io n o f Co llege Store, i NACS)

see Campus , page 7
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St. Pat's
part

the fanric or this institutio n."

I-I l)\\~\Cr.

"as the EXl ravagan7<.l has

become a s~' mhol of th e abusivC' CO I1it mu st be e limina ted .·· It is hoped that the ,tudc nt s
\lill >up po rt the Chancellor and work
!I)\\anJ a richer Sl. Pat's th rough the
l"c:-rnn:-.ibk lI:-.c of alcohol throughout
thl..' cdcbra ti on of this yea r a nd ycar~
t{) l:omc.
,\ major concern of both th·c Chancellor and Vice Chancellor Ogrosky
addresses stud e nt reaction. Both a rc
... ('riou~ l y conce rn ed that the student
reaction i~ with regard almost solely
to the ca ncelling
the Extravagam'a.
··One of our stu dent leade rs has died ..
there':.. no escapi ng it." In th e o pinion
01 both. thc foc us should bc stronger

:-.umptioll of alco hol.

or

011

taking rcs[)onsihi lity in th e futu re

and promoting alcohol awa reness
through responsible drinking.
The Chancell or concluded by saying. ·The saddest thing . that co uld
happen is if wc did no t lear n from thi s
tragic eve nt

Sean Foote and Chancellor Jischke entertain questions at the

--- St. Pat's Board --open forum. (Photo by McHaney)
In rcsponse to the me m o from the
C ha nce llor. SI. Pat "s Board Preside nt
Mike Gross co mme nted. ··As th cse
With respect to the cancelling of the
arc dirccti vc~ from th e Chancell or, \ve
Extra vaganla Gross exp ressed no litarl>(lbligatcdlO (ollmv th em a nd ha ve
t ie co ncern. '· 1 do believe that a
ewry int e ntion "f doing so .. · In folThursda y eve nt is necessa ry ... Drinklowing th ese directives th e Board has
ing is going to go on regardless.'· It is
implemented th c fo ll owing c hanges to
Gross· o pinion that the Extravaganza
the SI. Pa t\ celeb rat io n for 1988: I)
prov id es the bes t e n vironme nt for a
T he Ex tra vagaJlla has been ca ncelled
Sl. Pa t's ce lebration, "We provid e bu s
hut proposab ha ve been s.ubmitted
~erv icc , crowd control. and security
for an alternat ive event o n Thursda y.
for the e ntire eve nt."
2) The (;amcs arc on. buttherc will be
For these reaso ns. the SI. Pat"s
no drinki ng, games s li ch as the QuarRoard ha~ subm itted a rroposal for
a n alte rnati ve eve nt o n Thursda y, Th is
te r Harrel Ch ug and th e Endura nce
Drinl... \"'Lt.: , (Olih', g. d nl.'~ arc heing
eve nt will be sir-nilar to the Extravaco n~idc rcd,) J) '\ 0 a ico il ol will be
g~l ll/a in rHO\ ill i ng bu s se rvice , c rowd
~ef\l:d ;1( thl' Qucen,,' T \,.'a ilnd no
l.'O!1lrol. amhulance service, a nd sec ll rBcll~-l1r:-. \\ill hl' . . po n . . o red hy the St.
it\, for thl.' e\en!. but \vherc no alcohol
P<.I1\ Hll;II'd . (;1'0:-. .... did not c that so me
w'oukl he ~erved. Vice C hancellor
local e't"bl :!:'hl1'1~Mt;, ' " ·1I·' h,," >pOn~or- ~ ~ (')"fl)" \ \\'ill he~\vdl·king clo,,,ly with
in!! th~ir O\\~ l'lell)-;:l1r~. 1110XI. i' "t"> BOilrd -on t'ilelr iir~posal

a nd other a lt ernatives for functions
on Thursday. ·'It is ou r intention 10
research a pprop riate and acce ptable
s ubstitllte(s ) for the Ex travaganza on
Thursday." said Ogros ky.
Gross acknowledges the res pons ibilit y of th e Chancellor and the need for
an ex pcdient decision. However. Gross
co mme nted. '· He co uld have worked
more closel y with the SI. Pa!"s Board
and Student Council. Maybe a joint
state m e nt would have been bette r rece ived by the stud,ent bod y.'·
Th e SI. Pat"s Board has sOllght 10
have a reputation as ·' Hard workers
w ho e njo y ha ving fun." Now the St.
Pat·s Board wou ld like 10 funher the ir
rep utatio n and actively promote respo nsible drinking throu gh example.
If yo u have qu es ti o ns. comments. or

Liberalism defined In political sense
By .Joe Mazzola
Staff Writer
In H politic;:'!1 se nsc what is yo ur
rcacti on when so meone says he / she is
a liheral? Someone who wants to
reform thl" co untry with an iron fi st. a
Karl Marx ideal ist. a Franklin D .
R oosevelt sympathi/e r. or an ultraleft radical whn wants to join up wi th
th t.., com munists to form a o nc wo rld
gqv~·I;nJI)lell! 'l~.Ey~n tlhpugh most pc Or
ric don't ho ld this view, do yo u rea ll y
I..now what a liheral is'!
I ihcralisml a~ it i ~ known today
hl.'camc rorula r around the time of
th e ~C\l Deal III the carl)' 19:10·s. I. ihen-d . . 'Ire fIrm hl'iil" \'t: r~ in (I st rong.
(,l.'lllrali/L'd go\er nm l.' nt, welfarL', :-'llh... ; d it·~. hllrcaucracy (adl1lini~tration of
!!(l\L'rnm\,.'!1l c hicn~ through hlln.:au~

staffed with nonelective officials).
impositi o ns of labor uni on.s. and high
taxes for thc rich. l.ibe ralis m is also
com mitted to coexis te nce wit h co mmunist regimes abroad , w hi c h d iffers
fundamenta ll y from the conservative
arrroach.
Here are a few fund a mc nt a l diffcre nces ndwccn libe rals and conservati·vcs:
Employment:
I.ihera ls Ust: tax dollars to create
johs whic h c reate morc reve nue.
Co nst:r\'ati ves wou ld lower tax e~
to c reat l.' mon.: consumption, t: x r a nding indu stry, c rea ting jobs,
Educa ti on:
1 . ihcral~

prevent dropouts. and hel p the poor
through co llege.
Conservati ves- Tax credits for tuition pay ments 10 pri va te sc ho o ls:
competition c reates quality.
Defense:
Libe rals- Slash defense spe nding:
raise spending levels for socia l programs.
Conse rvati ves- Slash spe ndin g fo r
socia l programs: raise d efense spending.
Trade:
l.ibcrals- Rctaliate against unrair
trade barrie rs.
Co nservatives..- Rc taliati on eq uals
trad e wars.

More fl.'dI..' raI funding to
Dru~s:

l.ibL'ra b Ah u ser~ need counseling
and cci llciu ion.
Con~en'ati\cs
Mandat('lr~ testI ng:
~tirf rL'naltic~ .

Centr al America:
Libera "
I)o,,·t s upp ort Frcedom
Fighti..'r ~ (Co ntras),
Con~cr\,(lIi\'c!'l
S upr on t-='recdom
Fighters to star th e sp read of co mmun is m .

AND

TH~N.

ACROSS A CROWDED ROOM.:.

I. ihe rali sm ca n a lso be looked at as
a philosonh~ ' which reflects an attitude fa\'ora hle to the frees t a nd fullest
dC\'e!opmen t of th e indi vidual. and to
the elim in.lt id n 01" laws! institutions.
co nditio ns a'nd 'oclic(s ' \\' hich restrict
human dl.'\c1opmcnt, ' 1.ib era li s m
stand s h ~lif\\':\~~ betwee n cO liservatis m
antl hldi"cali ~ m , h ilt will so'mctime!S
lean morl' towards radi calis m than
consen at ism. SlaY informed.

sugges ti ons yo u would like 10 make to
the SI. Pat 's Board. there is a s uggestion box loca ted in Room 202 of the
Rolla Building. The SI. Pa!"s Board
e ncourages you 10 s ubmit your comments.
--- Student Opinion --Student opin ions with res pect to
this iss ue have bee n clearly ex pressed
in a nUlllber of fa s hions ranging from
lellers to thc Chancellor. 10 vocally
s peaking out at th e Ope n Fo rum
s ponso red by Student Council. Genera ll y. these opinions can be s ummed
up as follows:
I) A dee p sorrow is felt concerning
the dea th of Anthony Busa lak i.
2) A problem does exist and c hanges
are in order to correct the problem.
3) Those sa nctions regarding the
ca ncelling of Ex travaganza are not
su pported by a majority.
4) The Ex travaga nza is the safest
en vironment available for the SI. Pat's
celebration and the Board should be
commended f.or having run it in such
a respons ible manner in the past.
A number of important questions
were raised at the Open Forum. Three
of these points not already covered by
this article or previous articles in the
Miner include:
I) If the Extravaganz·a is s uch an
uncontrollable event and if there is
allegedl y underage drinking taking
place. how is it that Cit )' Law Enforceme nt Officials have ne ve r s hu i
the Extravagaw.a down. a nd how is it
that the SI. Pat"s Board has never lost

their liquor license for serving minors?
2) If these sa nctions are being visited
on an organizalion. then why are they
affecting th e enti re student body?
Other th·a n the fact that the SI. Pat 's
Board sponsors Extravaganza . there
is no con nect ion between the organization and the event.
3) Is the re strong political considera tion which would preve nt you from
c han ging yo ur deci s ion regarding
Extravaganza·'
Please n ote th a t these views are
those expressed by the majority of
students at the Open Forum· on SI.
Pat's sponsored by Student Council
and in a number of rando m surveys
of student opin ion. They a re not intended to express the views of a ll students on this campus.
- •• The Future of St. Pat's ._.
At this point in time it is too early to
make conjections as to how SI. Pat's
will be run in future. The Chancellor
states. ·'Celebrations in future yea rs
are open for discuss ion. However. the
University ca nnot support. condone.
or encourage even ts the focus of which
is drinking. underage drinking. a nd
which cannot be controlled."
It is the hope of the ad ministration
that the spiri t of the changes to this
year·s SI. Pat ·s wi ll continue into lhe
future to promote a celebration which
is both safe and fun for the.stude nts.
the community, a nd visitors.
Be s ure to read the Miner for new
development s concerning lhis yea r's
SI. Pat·s celebrat ion.

from page 1

Committee
that ·'U M R es tablish an ongo ing program of pre ve ntion, educa tion, intcrve ntion, and treatme nt for student s,
facu lty. and staff.·· The report pointed
out that a program of this type needed
a broad base of involvement from
both the campus and the co mmunit y.
The . recommendation was also made
that an additional pos ition be created
in the Counse ling and Testing Cen ter
10 provide the staff time necessary 10
implement such a program. The Chancellor responded affirmatively by ineluding funds in the current budget
fo r this new program initiati ve.

Dr. Carl Burns of the Counseling
Centcr staff began planning· for the
campus alcohol ab use education program during the fall semester a nd ·
implementation bcga n in .ianuary
with the arriva l of Dr. Camille Conso lvo. The program will have both
direct scrvice and consultation compone nts . The direct service part of t he
program wi ll include a campus.wide
substance a buse education ,tnd awarenes> program. th c developmcnt of a
c lass for stud e nts refe rred for alcoho lrela ted problems. an d training for
U M R pe rso nnel in recogni zing a nd
handling substa nce abuse problem ~.
Residence ha ll stafr. s upervisors. faculty, advi so rs, and sllIde nt leaders
will be targeled fo r this training.

E\',ilu3t ion and limited trea tment
will bc available for pe rso ns wit h
alcoho l ab use problems and refe rral
se rvices are available for indi viduals
needing more intensi ve intervention'.
A ppoi ntme nt s for individual cOllnseline. can be mad e with anv mcmhe r
th~ Lo uliSe lini! Center sl~rf. A croup
f~ r adl;1t childr~n
alc ol~oli ~s
(ACOA ·s) has begun and is meetin g
o n a week ly bas i!:-l.

or

or

;'

The seco nd major func ti on of the
program will be to help with the
de ve lopme nt of s ubstance abuse related programming initia ted by other
campus units. lJl\ olveh1ent of the
whole campus commun it y is necessa ry for the development of a comprehensive s ubstance abuse educational effort. a nd the Counseling Center
will work with olher un iversi ty grou ps
wanting 10 deve lop alcohol abuse
prograJTIs for thei r members. Video
and print materia ls will be made
ava ilable to these g roups in addition
to help with program planning and
developmenl. Programmi ng effons
will be coordinated with other units
involved in the campus a lcohol educationa l efforts. i.e .. Student Activities. Un iversity Police. Personnel Office . an d Residence Life.

Several students ha ve expressed an
interest in creating a BACCH US
(Boost Alcohol Consciousness Concerning the Health of University Students) chapter at UMR. and the first
meeting was held this week . SlUdents
interested in participating in this group
shou ld contact Dr. Carl Hums at the
Counseling Center (34 1-4211). Ed ucalional materials ha ve been ordered
and program de velopment ac ti vities
will be continuing into next vea r. A
ca mpus a d visory commillee will be
appointed 10 assist with the planning
and implementation of this program.

Dr. Carl Burns and Dr. Ca mille
Conso!vo will have primary res ponsibilit y for deve loping the campus s ubstance abuse edu catio n program. They
wi ll be writing future articles on the
spec ific components ,of t~e p~~gJr~m
a nd [he sen'ices availa ble l ~o ' lh e univers it y comn1lll1ity: We ' w~~Jld ' encourage stud ent,. (ac ult ). arid· staff 10
participate in the dc\~e lopnicn·t or th is
program bv con tribu tin g th eir time
idcc;s, and ~ uggestions. ...
.
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Leap -year boasts' a sporadic history .
By Jeff Davis
Staff Writer
Leap yea r is upon us agai n. a nd eve·
ryone i gearing up for their lea p da y
parties. Many people wonder why we
have lea p yea r. but fe\" kn ow Ihe
a nswer.
It s origin dates back to the reign of
J ulius Caesar. He reorganiled Ihe Roma n calendar. which at the time. was
in shamble,.
ndel ad vice of Ihe
astronomer Sosigenes. Caesa r dec reed
that Ihe lenglh of Ihe yea r wou ld be
365.25 da ys. To acco unt for Ihe quar·
ter day. he o rdained that c\ery fourth
year should con,"1 of 366 da ys . He
a lso made Januar~ I the beginning of
Ihe calcnda l year. rather than in
March as it had been
A problem still existed with Cae·
sa r's ca lendar. The real length of the
yea r is 365.242199 days. This left a
difference of .008 days. which leaves
th e .Iul ia n year tOO lo ng by, cleven
minutes an d fo urt e~n seco nds. Thi s
eq ua ls a bout Ihree da ys in 400 yea rs.
Eventua ll). these days wo uld add up.
a nd peo ple wou ld be ex periencing
sno w in June or .Iul y. Therefore. it
was desi rable to make the ca lendar
corres pond to the seasons.
By A. D. 1582. the J ulian ca lendar
was incorreci by ten days. Pope Grego ry. under advice o f the astronome r
C lavius. dropped these ten days from
the ca lendar. Thus. the day fo ll owi ng
October 4. 1582. was made October
15. 1582. Ma ny peo ple were upset by
t his. a, they still had (Q pay rent a nd
taxes for those ten days. To prevent

R\N~L\)O

(;/)\

I

"n},~

\)p- \t.

1

)

this prob lem in th e future. Pope Gregory sta ted thai onl y century years _
th at were evenly divi sible by 400
should be leap y~a rs. T his meant that
1700. 1800. 1900.2 100 a nd 2200 are
not leap years. but 1600 a nd 2000 are.
This add'iti o n acco unt s for .0075 days
of Ihe yea r. which is most of the .008
da y difference. The new difference of
.0005 days is negligible. as it will make
a differe nce of only a bout one third of
a day in 1000 yea rs.
Alth oug h thi s new cale nd ar was
ext remely acc urat e. it was slow to be
adopted by the Greek church and
Protestant na tions since Pope Gregory was Catholic. Ru ss ia and Ru·
ma nia did not adopt it unt il 191 8 a nd
19 19 respective ly. Now. February 29
is celebrated as ieap da y by thosc' 1'01:
lowi ng the Gregorian calendar.

T his lea p yea r a lso bro ught a ra re
new fri end : the lea p second. Its purpose is different from that of the l ea ~
yea r. Ephe meris time i ' based on
pla neta ry marion, which is sa id to be
constant. and assumes that Newton's
laws a re perfectl y obeyed . The eart h
does not rotate wi th uniform speed.
so the solar da y is an imprecise unit
of time. This causes Ihe alomic clock;
which are extremely aCCUrate. and the
so lar day. to be inconsistent at limes.
To account for thi, th e atomic clocks
must occasionally be set back. When
this happen, we ha ve a leap second.
With thi> in mind. perhap, a few
will renect upon Ihe changes that have
b ~e n made . as they prepare for their
panics. Happ, leap year and happy
birthda y to all of you lea p da y babies.

Campus
in Oberlin. O H. NACS is a n organiza tion Iha t provides educa ti o nal a nd
suppon services fo r college stores to
help the m serve their educa ti onal
communities most effecti vely. The
drawing was a ttend ed by rep rese ntati ves from Maxell. TDK a nd The
Douglas Stewart Co. Winners were
draw n by the President of NACS.
The Gra nd Prize winner a ttend s
Ca lifornia Polytech Institute in San
Lu is Obispo. CA. The Toyola Supra
will be a wa rded to him on February
25 o n t he Cal Poly camp us. I ndi\ id'ua l stores ""ill be awa rding the other
prizes on their campuses. A co mplete

The Romantics will pllay St. Pat'.s
Submitted by SU B

Ceda r Street Ce nter. Admission is free!
This is sure 10 be a class act. don't

Bla h. bla h. blah. blah. blah .... '" I'm
sure everyone knows. it's getting.
towards that time in the se mester
when the Mid-term blahs are raging
at the doorway of a ll o ur sa nitie,. I
was almost ove rcome myse lf the other
da y whe n. immedia tely following a
test. I a ttend ed a lab that lasted ha'tf
an hour over il s a llotted time. Then
the instructo r said ." Didn't get finished .
have to co me in
eh') Look s like

mi ~s It.

Here's the big anno uncement we've
all be~ n wa iti ng for. .. The fea ture band
for Ihis yea r's St. Pat's is The Romantics !! Come o ne. come all to the gala
r oc~ 'n' ro ll event of the season!! The
o pening band will be Big Fun. The
combina tion is sure to keep you rock
'n a n' a. ree lin ' a ll night long. The concert will be held Saturd ay. March
19th. in the M
Building,

T his week's (March 4th & 5th) Feature Film at the SUB Cinema is Angel
Heart, a chilling tale of black magic.
mystery. a nd sta rk relentless horror.
starring Mickey Rourke. Lisa Bonet.
a nd a cameo a ppeara nce by Robert
DeNiro. Playing at the Late Nite Film
Series is the classic saga. The Godfather . This mo~ie has more big-na me
stars in it than the Milk y Wa y. including Marlon Branda, AI Pacin o . .James
Caan. Robert Duvall. a nd Diane
Keaton . BETHERE!!

cli\~

list of wi nners IS ava ilable at parln.:Ipating bookstores.
Winners of th e SU7uki Quad-Runners a re. Ba rb S h erwood ~ l.nl\l.!rsil\
of S.,' F'''''rid a. I'Go nnie Lueke ' l~n{
versity of Mo.-Columbia. a nd D~reck
C ra ne- Bowling Gree n State.
Winners of the Casio TV-200 from
U M R includ e Bob Rickard. Erik
Hefferl y. a nd .J im Armstro ng. Winners oC the Sharp M icrowave include
Bo b V'o rel. Alexa ndr Y. Kim. Brad ley
.I . Langslon. Paul .J inkerson. and
.I oh nn ie Robi nso n.
Watch for detai ls for next year's
cOlliest at Cam pus Bookstore.

.O rganization News "

New,man sponsors
poiitical discussion
By Joe Mazzola
Staff Writer
O n Mond ay eve ning Ma rch 7. 19XX
a t 7 p.m. at the Newma n Ce nter.

there wi ll be a d isc ussion lit led " Iss ucs.
not Images: The Eve of S uper Tuesday." It wi ll be a n unb iased disc ussion

el Of·

from page 5

a bo ut where each presidentia l cand idate sta nds on the ten maj or iss ues
peo ple show the most concern. Everyone in the Ro ll a a rea is welcome.
es pecia lly those who know ve ry little
abo ut politics. The Newma n Center is
Illcaied at #2 Vichy Road (behind the
Tec h Engine Club on 16{ h . ·tkel).
Hope to see yo u there.

Audubon presents
Dr. George Karr

:d an

HUS
Con·
Stu·
'first
aenls
:roup
It the
juca'
jered

S ubmitted by Na tional Audubon
Society
The Ozark Ri ve rs Chapler of Ihe
Na tiona l Audubon Society wi ll meet
Mo nd ay. March 7. at 7:30 P M in
Room 2 16 of the Math Computer
Science Building on th e U M R e',Ill'
pu~. The program this month wlil h~

\'ili~

r. A
II be
ning
n1.

early next week." I wondered what it
wa, that kept me from taking my
textbook a nd making it a neck lace for
him. I now rea lize why. Yes. it was th e
th ought of a ll those wonderful SU B
acti vities J1hfll were co ming my way
tHat {k~pt Ine rrOrnl going insane.
\ nd,eea!' SUB 'has a host of upco ming,' actrv/ties for p~ople of d isce rning,
interdts.' On Marcn 2nd. a t 8:00 PM .
the Nati onal S hakespeare Co mpany
wi ll be performi ng JulIUS Caesar.
The performa nce will be held at the

'ta rting a t 6:30 P M. Tickets go on
sa le Thursda y. Ma rch 3rd. at the
SUB Office (2 17 U.c. -West). In adva nce. tickets will be $3,00 for students a nd $5.00 for non-students. Th e
da y' b,r t'~'e '~ how ti ~ke.t s will be $6.00
for' h 'uil crits and S IO.OO for nonstpa~~t~ . . ~e 's~ re t~ ~elt them ea rl y
and save' money !! Limit of o ne student t !ck~t per ; tude nt 'I. D .. , ~o limit
on no n·stude nt tickets. Come o ut and
rock wiih us at this SUB and S1. Pat 's
Board spo nsored event.

you can't refu se. " Angel Heart will be
showi ng a t 7 & 9 PM. Friday ni ght.
and 7 PM on Sa tu rday. The Late
Nite Show wi ll be a t II PM . Frid ay.
and 9 PM. Saturday.
remember 10
On a closing '
look in the Cale~d'ar of Eveni~ s~ction
of The Min er fo r mo'(e SUB activities
i nfor'l)l\ti~,n . A lso. nQte of thanks to
th o.se !;icience Fictio n lo,ve rs who
showed up Mo nd ay night to hea r
Larry Niven a nd Jerry Pourne lle. See
you on the da rk sid e of the moon.

nOle.

a

a ,Iide prese nta ti on by Dr. George
"arr. Dr. Karr has served as"a vo lunteer dentist associated with De Pa u\\
l lni \crs il Y a nd with th e Sisters of
Chanty in Haiti . Hi~ ~ Iid e~ !'lho\\
nature in l·he Caribbean and in Ceniral and South America. a ~ \\cll the
PL'OP," he has I11CI and hclp~d . rh L'
puhlic i~ \\ clcomc to attend.

Economics Club attempts
comeback at UMR
By Ra nd y Richardson
Staff Writer
The

EC9'Q~mics

Club is making its
rcap p car'v\c~\ on thC',U~ ~ ,ci"npu,.
This .cJul\ ·j.! ./ro r any U M R , tud ent
w ho has an interest in bu~ine~~ . Th e
Eco n C lu b hopes to bring in spcaker;
on various to pics of current business

;~:-' Ul.·~.

Semi nars a nd or leclllrc~

011

rc\ ume wri ting and t he job mark et arc

;.1I\n hopeful~ . Meet~ng~ for the se mc,lei" are ,chedu led I'o r March 7 a nd 2 1.
';\p n l 4 a nd ,I ~: and Ma y 2 a t 5 p.m.
The room and huilding will bc annouJlced at a laler date. Keep watch"
ing the Minel for more d etails on upcoming events.
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Hair Boutique
for Guys & Girls
341-3800

By GARY LARSON

• walk-ins welcom e
• MasterCard & VISA accepted

Across from T J H all

o

THE FAR SIDE

•

364 -6762

Bilek/maN's Beverage Mart
BEER. W I NE • UQUOR • SNAC K S
CONO C O GAS

1808 N. Bishop
(Hwy. 63 N.)
Rolla, MO 65401

Across from Denny's

MEXICAN RESTAURANT

"Green blood? I hate green blood."

"Sure, I'm a creature - and I can accepf
that ... but lately it seems I've been
developing into a miserable creature."

"No, wait! That's not Uncle Floyd! Who is that? ...
Crimony, I think it's just an air bubblel"

Although troubled as a child, Zorro. as is well
known, ultimately found his niche in history.

At the popular dbg film, "Man Throwing Sticks."

like moths to a light, the neighborhoOd
dogs were all drawn by Emile's uncontrollable
and boundless lear.

• Delicious Mexican Food
(Mexi~q C.ity Style)
• Qai ~v ,I;!-1I1~h; &?Qiri ner Specials
• Sundays all you can eat
• Reasonable prices
• 1024 types of Nachos
Hwy. 63 So.
364-1971

Rolla, Mo.
Closed Monday

The Write/Type Shop
708
N. Bishop
(over.... Domino's)
"-- ...
,

-

Rol la, MO ·-6§"'4"Ol ...-.. .
(314) 341-3147
Monday-Friday
8-5
Professional Word Pr ocessing and Typing Service

. Lab Reports
Letters
Forms

Thesis & Dissertation Special
$1 .25/ page

We welcome equations

All work

uaranteed

The followin is a list of the stores where stu dents can use their UMR ID ·'c ards to obtain
student discounts:
Futureshape figure salon (excerC ISlng and tanning sa lon). 8 '9 Pine Stre·et.
341·3 1 14, services or discounts on exerCise tables . Low- tanning seSSio n s,
S4/seSS Ion o r $ ' 5 monthly membersh ip pl u s 2 .50 /sesslon
Hillcrest Drug I n~. (drug prescription and optical department). 500 Highway
72. Hillcrest ShOPping Center. services of discounts offe red to UMR students.
5% discount on all prescrlpttons and 5% discount on all optical. needs .
Ke nt (Gifts. engraving. glass etching. plaques and trophi es). , '0 West 8th
Stree t. 364 - '030. services offered 10 UMR students are personalized party
glasses, awards of achievement and recognition. fraternity / sorority Jewelry,
l1lg/llllle br o ther ISlster gifts. luggling equipment. back bar mirror etching.
engraving services. all at affordable prices and fast service
M cCoy Dance Stud io (danCing Instruction). '0' West' 2th Street. 364-62' i.
20% off fir st month 01 dance lessons Including ballet. tap. lazz and bal-Iroom .
M edi- Va lue Pharmac y & Ozark Gems Photography (pharmacy and photo.Jraphy studio!. '000 Pine Stree t. 364-3377 . S, .00 off photo proceSSing·.
10°1,) o lf film purchases. pharmacy open 7 days a week With convenience store
Monday-Saturday open til 8 pm ." Sunday til 5 pm . ··Your almost on campus
drug store ..
Pi zza Inn (pizza restaurant). Highway 63 & Pine Street. 20% off any pIZZa or
buy two th oo c rust pizzas for $9 .99 or free 6 -pack of Coke With purchase of
any medium or large pizza. all offers are valid for dl!1e*li1 , carry·out or delivery
We also offer an all-you-can-eat buffet Sunday-Friday at noon and Tuesdav and Wednesday evenings Delivery services are available all open hours
Triad Business Prod ucts (printing supplies. furniture. machines). 630 South
Bishop, f ull range' of pnntl!1g services at competitive prllC:ss , We welcome the
opportunity to quote, On supplies. furniture and taltoJ~ rQrs, we offer a ' 5%
student discount on Ite'ms which are not already speCially priced 'Or on sale.
Wi lson ·s One Hour Photo Lab (film processing). '0'9 Klngshlghway across
from Null and Son Funera l Home. '0% o ff all ··on -Iab·· processin g se rvices to
onclude , '0 '26 . , 35. disc re rl nts and 5xTs from 35mm ne atlves
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& 0 Supplies

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY

oi<f,fJ.t'l1b lJ[tlJfT
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%
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o
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1009 Pine

Rol la. M O 65401

364-5 581

b

.,'1

Centerre Bank of Rolla
Member FDIC
HOURS: Mon·Fri 8 AM·6 PM
Edgar Springs Otc 9 AM·3 PM
Saturday 9 AM·Noon
Ya/H. /J(/TMY
r.i KINPA

5T7CKY fiZlIN6 ...

NO.
MY TlJN6IIE

WCI<Y. .. mrA
5TAf(CHY.. I'll KM?fV ?

15 5TJIfCHY.

"K7N(;(£

. MYMOUTH
F«L5
1NXJtIIF000A8l.Y
fJ!O'.

1'I'Irs
liKE

I

\

\

Oowntown • Forum . Hillcrest
Main Bank
210 W 8th. Rolla .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . 364· 1221
Edgar Springs Office
Hwy 63 & Elm .. .. . . . .. .. . .... .... ..... . 4~5.9391

CWJkINb .

TEST AN X IETY
Find yourself preparing for tests
only to get into the exam and perform
poorly? HighJev.el~of stress can preven t
adequately prepared students from performing well on tests.
On Monday, March 7, Dr. Carl
Burns will be discussing causes of test
anxiety and its management techniques from 3:30-4:30 p.m. in Room
104, Rolla Building.

the

CAVERN
12th
& Pine
- 364·5339 .

Monday-Saturday

Serving you r favorite
Nightly Specials
Daily Food Specials
?

/{EL!'.~

I

8 p.m.-close
11 a.m.-7 p.rn.

._
.

DARTS / PINBALL / VIDEO GAMES / POOL

PIff f(f)!3lfRr:joti

Y&".5 ./

H€tI..O

Bev~ages_

/5 OIIINIV& IN
71EflX./...5
A&I1IN .//

Get the sound you want
with the quality you deserve
. at a price you can afford
BostonAcQustics . r.Nakamichi ~klipscli
0A Dl TC'D
A l..egerd In Swn{ .
~v r..n
~

.......

~

~LPINEDENON

AudIoCGntrol '"

... 50
WHIIT'5 THe
fW€R&elCY 1
YOIIR IIIIMlJ(J/?&6I?
MalT
rllrrY l'

m

8REAK
YOfJR
~CK l'

5I/MM~R~

COMII-/& lIP...
I WfIXE()
MY t.&6s.

1?I!'F'eI? .
MY KNe~CIIP5
OFr. 1H€Y'I/£
BalINfJ 7H!i

1lJILEr.
I

__ -..~

~~..!!.~

SEE THE EXPERTS AT •••
End of the Rainbow
Mld;Missouri's leader In h igh
pe -f o rma nee audio prod ucts.

. ~ 808 N. Bi shop .Hwy . 6 3 N. '
(across from Mt: D'd nu t)
Rolla 3 1 4 -364·4 19 1

•

..
,

.,,,: '

.
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By Mark Buckner
Staff Writer
The UM R men's basketball team
ended the 1987-88 season in good
fash ion. They ended the year by winning their last four games of the season
and going 7-4 over their last II games.
Their four consecutiv e wins came
agai nst Lincoln. NEMO. Missouri
Western. and Southwes t Baptist. The
strong finish the Miners had might be
a preview of things to come for next
year.
The Miners ended their seaso n last
Saturday with a home<onf erence win
over the Bearcats of Southwes t Baptist. The final sco re was 87-76 as three
U M R seniors played their last collegiate game: Duane Huddlesto n. David
Dean, and Mark Givens. Dean. a n
occasiona l starting player. and Givens.
a reserve playe r. were both put into the
starting lineup alo ng with Huddlesto n
when the game began.
Huddlesto n scored 17 points in his
last game, and he finishes seco nd in
career scoring for a U M R player. Only
Curtis Gibson scored more points in a
Miner uniform than Huddlesto n. In
25 ga mes this year. Huddlesto n was
the tea m 's leading scorer with a sparkling average of 24.2 points-per -game.
He fi nished second in the M lAA in
sco ring this year behind Steve Liford
of NEMO.
As for the game against SBU. the
Miners struggled throughou t a good
portion of the first hair. Huddlesto n
was off to a slow start. and to make
things worse. he committe d his third
foul with still over 9:30 to pla y in' the
first hair. Miner Head Coach Dale
Martin had to take Huddlesto n out of

M-Cl ub Athlete
of the week

of the Week
for February 7- 13 i; Eric Crum pecker
of the U M R track and field team. He
won first place in the shot put with a
toss of 45 feet 8 inch es at the Central
Missouri State Uni versit y meet. Thi;
is also his personal reco rd with the 16
pound shot.
The M-Cl~b Athlete of the Week
for F-ebruarv 14-20 is Duane Huddleston. He' scored a career-high 41
points in the victory over Lincoln
University and 36 points in the victo ry
over "ortheast Missouri State Uni :
versit y. For the week he s hot 15 of 22
from the 3-point range. Duane was
also narrie'd-rvtJAA-PIa,ver of the Week
fo r the second time this year.
Congratul ations. Duane '

\11'
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-aA\\ IlTfllO'
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Above. someon e moved the basket at the last second as David
Dean goes up for the slam (photo by Casey Engstro m). Right.
freshma n Chris Schneid e r has an unco ntested lay-up during
the Miners ' 93-80 romp over MO Western (photo by Tracy
Boland) .
.
the ga me to preve nt him from gelling a
fourth foul. And. in a pleasant surprise. the Miners then started to take
control of the game with Huddlesto n
on the bench.
- Reserve forwa rd Greg Sallee entered
the game when Huddlesto n came out.
a nd he seemed to have been the main

player responsibl e for the Miner surge.
Sallee hit three 3-pointers for nine
points. U M R led 42-34 at halftime.
A three-poin t basket by Huddlesto n
with just under 13:00 left in the contest
gave UMR a ten-point lead. 57-47.
The Bearcats were unable to get any

See Miners. page 12
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Ladies vvhip SB U in season fin ale
a

By Tracy Boland
excited S of
assistant impetuous ly
within one. The technical also gave
Asst. Sports Editor
tossed her loose-leaf notebook onto
U M R possession with two seconds on
The Lady Miners went out with a
the court. earning a technical foul. In
the clock. but the ladies missed the
bang Saturday night as they ski nned
women's basketba ll. a technical is chance at
a go-a head bucket when
.the SBU Bearkitten s 65-51. The match
wo rth one shot (not two. as was pre- confusion
arose over the in-bound s
had all the elements of a triumphan t
viously reported by this writer), and
play. Coach Ortelee accepted responseason ender: a bille r ri va lry. a com.1en Cordes sank it to bring the Miners , sibility
for the misplay. pplaining that
manding win. a nd a strong performance by a graduatin g senior. It a ll
comhined to rem aye the aftertaste of
the 66-67 overtime loss a t the hands of
School of the 07.arks Wednesda y. and
to leave UMR with an 11-15 season
record .
Out of the running for the co nference tourname nt. the Miners we re
able to rela x and enjoy both games.
The lack of pressure did not reduce
their level of inte nsity. though . U M R
played a very co nsiste nt game against
the Lad y Cats. as evidenced by the
30-30 half-time score. the 3 1-31 seco nd
half score a nd the 66-67 final score.
Standout sophomor e J e nnifer "Furr
Cordes led both teams in scori ng. netting 23. and also dragged down 6
rebounds . Cynthia "C" Farringto n
and Casey Engstrom matched Co rd es
in the rebound d epartment . wh ile Jan
G rotenhuis was th e only o ther Miner
to achieve double-dig it s as she sco red
10.
It appeared the l.ad ies would blow
the game open in the first minute of
9T when they put fou r quick points
up on the board. but th~ n the y hit a
4ry spell which laSled unt il tlie final
t;.vo seco nd s., Dwing this time, S 0f,0
'1'anaged to score six. including a
cheap. unco ntested lay-up 'Nilh less
than 10 seco nds left in the game. This You ever have
one
ose days when it seems like the
pdt the Lad y Cats up by two. and an
Westmo reland is quadrup le-team

she sho uld have called forthestan dard .
in-bounds rather than a spur-of-th emoment play. but the loss was st ill a
heartbreak er for the tea m.
The final game of the season . however. was a different story. U M R was

,See Ladies. page 15

nst you? Nicki
ed as she drives into S of 0 territory (photo by Tracy Boland).
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Rifle Team

Poor press doused
UMR gets third at Mardi Gras
U.S. Olympic flame

t j

l ,1

By Tom Duggan
Sports Editor
The r,reworks a re over and the slopes
a re quiet in Ca lga ry. The athletes
have sa id their fa rewe lls a nd have
headed back to their different co rners
of the world. Some will be bac k in
four yea rs. Some have com peted for
the last time.
Many sport s writers wi ll comment
for a few days a bout the shortage of
medals for the United States a nd
shelve the whole to pic of winter sports
for a nother four yea rs. In a few days,
the excitement of the last few weeks
wi ll be all but forgotten.
After all the howling abo ut A mcrica's poor medal ta lly by the sports
press. it 's surprising that no one has
pointed to th e hypo,;ritica l attitude of
the press as pa rt of the pro blem.
After two weeh of hea ring a nn ouncers mispronounce na mes of eve nts
and ma ke stateme nts a bout the weak
per. orma ncc, of ma ny of the athletes.
I'm a little fed up with the press. A
eomn on e.xclamation hea rd in my
hou,c ove r th e wee kend was, "Okay
budd y. you put on .he skates a nd do a
tripk J'xe l combi nati o n in fro nt of
50,000 pco ple!-

It 's not only that many of these
"ex perts" are only moderately qualifi ed to cove r Oly mp'c competition.
Wh at's really upsetting i, that for the
next fo ur yea rs. excepting hockey.
most winter sports events will get little
or no coverage in the American press.
The press has been more th an happy
to be little America \ Olympic efforts in
the winter ga me . flut it co uld be said
that their own ' Iack of support for
wi nter athletes is la rgely res ponsible
for the shortage of gold medal winners.
While the sports press fills its page,
and telecasts with glowing acco unt s of
large ly commercia l sports lik e baseball. football. anJ basketba ll, the leading American skaters. sk iers, and ot her
winter athletes remain virtua lly unknown. Eve n their best effo rts in world
class co mpet iti on are a ll but ignored.
So. it's distu rbing when every four
yea rs. the press files into the Olympic
village. turns on the cameras a nd says,
"Alright , this better be good ."
In 1980, after fa ll ing short of press
predictions by not getting a gold medal.
speed skater Beth Heid en'S sta tement
to the press may ha ve sa id it best.
"T o hell with yo u guys!"

By Bob Hansen
Staff Writer
On the 10th thro ugh the 14th of
Febr uary 1988. thc Uni vc rsit y of
Misso uri-R olla Varsity Riflc Tea m
participated in the II th a nnua l Ma rdi
Gras Mat ch in T ri bodeau. LA . The
eve nt includ ed 32 teams represcnting
some 26 different sc hools. Out of the
32 tea ms the U M R Rifle Team placed
3rd ove ral l. In indi vidual cvents Brent

Anderso n placed-2 nd in the Prone
Position wi th a score of 199 / 200 and
Don Kriesel placed 3rd in the Kneel
Position with a scorc of 192/200.
On the weekend of the 19th of
February 1988. the UM R Varsit y
Rifle Tea m hosted the 'CAA sectional s. Among the ten teams pa rticipating were Uni ve rsit y of South
Dakota. University of Oklahoma . and
SEMO. The UMR Varsity Rifle
Team provided an exce ptional per-

r------------:=------,-----------,

formance. taking first ove rall with a
combined score of 4322/ 4800. The
nearest competiti on was SEMO with
4022.
In individual even ts Brent Anderson
took 1st in Air Rifle and qualified for
the nation al competition to be held in
Ch in o. C A at the Prado Tiro Rifle
Range. Brent also took 3rd place in
Small Bore (.22 ca liber) . Other members placing in the compet ition include
Bane Kroeger taking 2nd in Air Rifle
and Paul Luebke taking 3rd in Air
Rifle.
•
The members of the University of
Misso uri-Ro lla Varsit y Rifle Team
include: Brent Anderson. r. GE: and
Paul Lucbke. Sr. AE: Bane Kroeger.
Sr. GE: and Pa ul Luebke. Sr. AE.
The tea m i, coached by S FC .J.
Griffin.
Thro ugh ou t the scaso n the U M R
Va rsit v Rifle Team has had a n exce pti o~a l record remaining undefea tcd
as team in the ~ t a lc of M isso llri .

Additionally. the tea m has maintained
this record fo r four years running.
The tea m would like to thank a ll
th ose wh o ha ve supported them in the
pa st a nd enco urage the entire student
bod y to co ntinue their support in
coming seasons.

I
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Nett Mal

Sig Ep takes Division I B-ball Title
By Greg Budd
Staff Writer
Four weeks of hard work and games
culminated last week when the 1988
int ra mural basketball champions were
crowned. In Di vision I play Sigma Phi
Epsi lon and Phi Kappa Theta met in
the championsh ip game, with Sig Ep
com ing out on top. Division 1\ play
saw Spelunkers outdoing Delta Sigma
Phi and taking home the championship trophy. Congratulations to Sig
Ep and Spelunkers on outstanding
seaso ns.
Wrestling weigh-ins were on Sun-

day, Feb. 28. Matches also began
Sunday evening a nd will run th rough
this week so everyone go down to the
Multi-Purpose Building and support
the intramura l wrestlers.
Remember that badminton has been
rescheduled for the weekend following

Spring Brea k. Intramura l bowling is
this weekend so bowlers need to get
any last minute practicing in for what
promises to be an excellent tournament.
The next managers' meeting is Wed ..
March 2. Bowling and softball entries
are due at this time.

Lady Miners:
Stra i9 ht from the line

NAVAl A
bOOO Eas
Tndtanilp:

attn:

IKTEF.'1t

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

$3.49
CHOOSE FROM ANY OF THE FOLLOWING
(ONE ENTRE AT A TIME PLEASE)
WaHle

1/4 lb. Hamburger

Eggs

1/4 lb. Cheeseburg er

Miners

closer. The biggest lead the Miners had
was 23 poi nts, 84-6 1.
T he Miners' sco ring was very well, balanced. So phomore guard William
McCa uley. who's a ppearing to beome a n exce llent player. had a superb
a ll-a round ga me. He led U M R with 21,
points on 8-of- 12 FG 's and five-ofseve n F1"s: McCauley also had seve n
rebounds a nd five stcals . .J unior center
Tim Hudwalker hit six-of-eight FG 's
and five -of-eig ht FT's for 17 points to
match Huddleston's point total. Like
McCauley. H udwa lker also had seven
board s. Freshman forward Gary
Miller scored II points a nd junior
gua rd Ad rian Da vis ad dcd 10.
A good. and voca l. crowd wa s on
hand to sec the fin a l ga me of the season. Huddleston was taken o ut of the
ga me with :06 left. and the fans gave
h im a mu c h-dese r ved s t a ndin g

Bacon

Bacon 1/4 lb. Cheeseburger

Sausage

Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato

Grits

Bacon & Egg Sandwich

Hashbrown s

Grilled Cheese Sandwich

ovation.

Egg Sandwich

Sausage & Egg Sandwich

Plain Omelet

Tossed Salad

One week ago. Huddlesto n poured
in 28 ooints to lead the Miners to a
93-80 ~ictory ove r the Griffons of Mi s-

Cheese Omel et

Vegetable Beef Soup

Scuttlebut1

Chef Salad

No othe( promotions valid with thi s menu .
Availabl e o nly a t thi s loca tion .
Drinks not inc lud ed - No substItu tions
No Ci1((y out O ld I S il li owed wllh Ihl s menu

HIRl1lG F
CIR., S
4DDflESS

from page 11

souri Western.

Midwa y in the second half. the Griffons had a 63-61 lead. but that would
prove to be the last lead Missouri
Western would enjoy. The Mille rs
scored 26 of the ga me 's next 34 points.
pUlling the game out of reach . Davis
scored 20 poin ts. McCauley had 18
points. and Miller had 10 for UMR .
The Miners fin ish the season with a
12-1.1 record and a 6-8 mark In the
conlere nce. It was the best co nference
record they\e had so far in thIS
decade.

t!QQlliLQ

p,O, Bo

St . Lou
attn :

NUMBER 0

"AJOR5 ,

LOCATIO,

MAY

~
INTERVIEI
Mickey'"

Grimpo.

By Mickey "Bird" Grlmpo
Lady Miner Guard
During las t Wednesday's game
against Sc hool of the 07.arks. Jennifer
Co rd es led all scoring with 23 point s
Her offensive effort sparked the Miner,' defensive game, which helped to
hold off Schoo l of the 07.arks and send
the ga me into overtime.
We played the Lady Cats evenly
throughout the game. but it seemed
that we couldn't sco re when we needed
to down the stretch of regulation play.
We jumped off to a quick fo ur point
lead in the beginning of ove rtime. but
severa l unsuccessful trips down the
noor all owed the Lady Ca ts to pull off
a one point victory.
All things co nsidered I fe lt we played
rea lly we ll. but once again we were
hampered by cold-Shooting spells during critical times of the game. Next
year. tho ugh. the Lady Miners are
going to comc out and kick some
MIAA butt.

Jan " Chuck" Grotenhuis.
By Jan Grotenhuis
Lady Miner Guard
In Saturday'S game agai nst Southwest Baptist. we ca me out strong,
wanting to end o"r seaso n with a win
and provide a sparK for nex t yea r. This
is exactly what we did by posting a
75-61 victory over the Lad y Cats. The
key words in thi s victory were "Do it
for Liz. " It was the last game of the
season for us and the last game of an
outsta nding fo ur-year career for Liz
Ha ning. She has been an inspiration in
practice with her never-ending energy
and hustle. and was a defin ite inspriati o~ in last Sa turday's ga me. To Liz.
the Lady Miners woulq like to say,
"Thanks for everything and good luck
in all yo u do."
ow, thi , year we were plagued with
Injuries that kept u; from reaching our
full potent ial. but .1e t yea r there are
no excuses. T he Lady Mine rs will be
back and ready to ca pture the fi rst
place banner of the M IAA.

~
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CH2M HILL
229 Peachtl-ee St .• N . E., S ui te 300
At lal,ta. GA
30303
attn :
Mr . Tom Wallace , t1QI- . Eastel-n RecrI..Iitlng

SIG NUPS AND PRESCREENING
LOCA TED :

Ground Level (6 -5 Buehler Bldg. ) .
So utheast Cctl-nel- b y Centel-I-e Bank

HOURS :

7:45 TO

11 :3 0 A . M.;

Use doo lDr 1 v e - Ltp .

NUMBER OF SC HEDULES :

1 : 00 TO 4: 15 P.M.

PRESCREENED
NORANDA ALUM 1NUM
P.O, Bo x 7(1
Nel., Had l'ld. 1'10
63869
attn:
Ml- . Rick. Ei senbac h ,

Supv.

of Empl.

MS ChE :
bac~' gl-c,und or lntel-est i"
pl- ocess eng i neel-ll"'lg . ha::arde,us VJdS te
mgt . or SOlld lndLlstr1al waste mgt.
8S 11' CE :
intel-est
a bov e &: 3 .0
3 . 0 G.P . A .
MS in CE:
Interest in re.ads,. tl-ansportatlon &. bl-l d ges
MS in Geol. Eng.:
I nterest 1n ha z a rd ous waste . hydrogeolog y, hydrogeological & geotechnIcal e n g .
MAY . JULY . DEC . 88 GRA DS
U.S ~ C ITI ZENSHIP OR PER MANENT RES . V I SA REQUIRED
PLEASE SUBMIT XEROX COp y OF TRANSCRIPT WITH RESUt1E

TI-aln i r"'lg

NUMBER OF SC HE DULES:
2
MAJORS:
as in ME, EE
POSI T I ON:
Al-ea Enginee l- . Cal-bon AI- e a
LOCATION :
New Madl-id . MO
RECENT GRADS. MAY 1988 GRADS
2.5 G . P.A. REQUIRED
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
MARCH 21 . 1988

~W DA TE :

-

MS CE:

INTERVIEWS

Mon .• Ma r . 7, 11:30 a.m.
DEADL INE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES :
INTERVI EW DATE :
March 22 . 1 988

Mon ••

Mar .

7,

PARKER HANNIFIN
P.O. Bo>: 89
'll-umann, AR
72472
attn :
Ms. Ter l-l To dd

ETHYL CORPORATION
Bo x 3 41
Sa te·n Rouge, LA
70821
at tn:
MI- . J1m Boone

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
MAJORS:
POSITION :
LOCATION :

NUMB ER OF SC HEDULES :
1
MAJORS :
BS/MS/PhD in ChE
POS ITION :
R&D. as level alsc' for
LOCATION:
Baton Rouge . LA
MAY, JULY 1988 GRADS
PERMANENT RESIDEN T VISA REQUIRED

1
8S i I' ME
Me chanIcal EngIneers
Truma l"'l n , AR ",l,d Bates\1l1Ie,

MA Y 1988 GRADS
U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES :
Mal- ch 21, 1988
I NTERVIEW DATE :

Mon ••

Ma l-.

7,

MI

11:30 a . m .

Mon.,

Mgt ••

Mal- .

7.

PE

11'-( yi2 ~1'·· ·'

11:30 a .m.

')rf"f-;{

O'ri"'"f~I,"r:-Firi·, ,,';7

7,

11 : 30 a.m .

I ndianapolls. IN
46219 - 2189
attn :
Hecte'l" Flol- es . Profess l ona l

Reci-Ltltment Mgl· .

Mgl-.

CCq-p .

1
BS
Met .
MS 1,"'1 Eng.
St. LOLI1S

1)EADL INE FOR TURNING IN RESU!'lES :
INTERVIEW DATE :
Mal-ch 22. 1986

Emp] c..yment

/'la'· .

...,

Suit e 200

"
, Eng. Mgt. ChE
sof tware for GM envil-o n.

RES.

V ISA REQUIRED
Mar .

7 ,

11. :30

LITTON INDUST RIES
4811 W. Kearn e y
Spr ingfield , MO
65801
attn:
Mr . Don Moore

NUMBER OF SCH EDULE S,
1
MAJORS ,
BS in ChE, ME
POSITION;
P,-ocess Eng i n e el-Il'lg
LO CAT ION ,
Spl- l ngfield. MO
l-ecent grads e,r MAY 1988 GRADS

Eng . fOl- l.Jeldlng Eng .
/"!ech. fe·\" Stl- LIC tUI- es

Mo n •.

Dr.,

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN· RE SUMES :
Mon . ,
INTERVIEW DATE:
MARCH 23, 24 , 1988

\

19 88

Mann

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
1
MAJORS :
BS in ME, EE
POSITION:
Training fOILOCATION :
Dallas
MAY, JULY
1988 GRADS
U.S . C ITIZENSH IP OR PERHANENT

INTERVIEl.J DATE OF MARCH 22 HAS BEEN CANCELLED DUE TO
HIRING FREE:::E; IF YOU INTERESTED IN NAVAL AVIONICS
CTR. . SEND YOUR RESUI"1E TO 1"1R. FLORES AT THE ABOVE
~DDRESS FOR
CDNSJDERATION AT A LATER DATE .

~

Ets
12200 P a l- k Cen tral
Dallas, TX
7525 1
attn:
Ms . Marc y

NAVAL AV I ON I CS CENT ER

LOCATION,
MAY 1988 Gf:.'ADS

Mo n • • Mar.

tech.

NUMBER OF SCHEDULE S :
1
MAJORS:
BS In Mil' 1 I1g Eng i n eel- 1 ,'g
POSITION:
Project EngineelLOCA TI ON :
Southern IL
MAY, JULY 1988 GRADS
2 . 5 G .P.A. REQUI RED
U.S. C ITI ZE NSHIP REQU IRE ~
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Mon., Mar. 7
~w DATE:
Mal-ch 23, 1988

6000 E ast 21st St •• Dept . 530

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MA JORS :

,

ARCH MINERALS OF ILLINOI S
P . O . 80x 308
Percy, IL
62272
attn :
Mr . John Bro wn

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
MAJORS:
BS in ME, CE, EE, Eng .
POSITION:
Entry level Engineer
LOCATION :
Tul sa
MAY, JULY 1988 GRADS
U.S . CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED
INTERV IEWS WILL BE 45 MIN. IN LENGTH

NOOTER CORPORATION
P.O . Sct:. 4~1
St . L ouis . MO
63166
attn :
1"1'-. Re.bel- t AI-b .

1 1 : 30 a . m.

.'

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES :
INTERVIEW DATE :
Ma,-ch 22 . 1988

WILLIAMS NATURAL GAS
P . O. Bo x 3288
Tulsa, OK
74101
attn:
Ms. Reth a Ol iv e r

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES :
~W DATE : MARCH 21 . 1988

oe

baCkground c' r Interest HI san l tal-Y or envi " onmen t al SC Ienc e

MAJORS :

e Univer;ity of
y RiOe Team
On. Sr. GE: and
Bane Kroeger.
uebke. Sr. AE.
~ by SFC J.

150n the UMR
as had an ex.
ning undefeated
e of Missouri.
has maintained
<Irs running.
e to thank all
ned them in Ihe
,e:ntire student
Ie" suPpOrt in

~ FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
INTERVIEW DATE:
Mal-ch 24 . 1988

11 : 30 a.iT!.

Mon .~

Mar.

7 ,11: 3(1 a . m.

MONS ANTO

~473

Mu scatine .
attn:

IA

r:1l- .

8310 Eager Rd.
St . LOLI 1S . MO
03144
att n :
Ms . SL'san !"lUI-p h ....
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION:
LOCATION:

BS In CE
Sales E''''Ig i neer
NatlonWlde-Midwest

DEADL INE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
I NTERVIEW DATE:
MARCH 22, 1988

Mc,nd ay .

~ FOR TURN ING IN RESUMES:
INTERVIEW DATE :
Maych 24, 1G'S8

Mal- .

7,

~

Mon ., Mar .

7,

11 : 30 a . m.

Qf( LAHOMA DEPT. OF TRANSPORTAT I ON
2 00 E . 2 1st St .
Oklahe.ma C I t y . OK
731 0 5
attl':
MI' . Eal-1 Ly1"ll"'l

11:30 a.m.

NUMBER OF SC HEDULES :
1
MAJORS :
as c.r MS 1 n CE
Englneel--ln-Tralnlng
POS ITION:
LOCATION:
Statewlde at,
I"tAY 1988 GRADS
U . S . CJTJ=ENSHIP OR PERMANENT RES . VISA REQUIRED
DEADLIN E FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Mon . • Mar . 7, 11 : 30
INTERV IEI.-J DATE :
Mal- ch 24 , 1988

HEWLETT PAC KARD COMPANY
P . O. Be. >: 39
BOIse, 10
83707
attl':
Ml- . Bill Rl.lmold

. plagued wilh,
. reachingoUf'
there a~
vi ear
bt
in
wili
ers
1
tUre the fi~1

52761
GI-eg Z immel- she l d

NUMBER OF SCHEOULES :
MAJO RS :
BS 1 1' ChE
POSITION:
F',- oject El"'lglneer
LOCATION :
Musc atI ne
MAY, JUL Y 1988 gl-ads

MAY 1988 GRADS

1ame. To .
dlike to sal'l
lnd good lUck

Page 13,

NUMBER OF ' · SCHe:Duuis' :
3
BS / ME.
COMP SCI
MAJORS : • • " • .I ••
POSITION:
Rr,.D . Mfg. ,) S~l.ei> . l." lJ1ar;.~ eltll)g
LOCATION:
CA. 10. WA, OR. CO
MA¥. ,1 ju\.." ,I. 19\38 GRADS'
",. ' "
I I .; I
3 ·IQ, S IA-.A~ ' RE[!~IRED
-,!"
l ' l ' !'
U . S . CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED

EE.

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES :
lNTERVlEW DATE:
Ma l"ch 22. 1988

Mo., . • Mal- .

'1 ,

1988

,
' I'

)

AIR HYDRAULI CS
6074 8aumgal- tnel- I lid , Dr I ve
St . LOLl1S. 1"10
63129
at~., :
Mr. M~ke Moe'I-.e .... , v,lJ=-Ii?TAl'"esl dent
NUMI'!,~ OF S.C HEDULES ,
1
_
MAJbR~ :
, SS In Nt .,
j:'OS'TTION:
Sales
LOCATIOI'J! St . Louls
recent grads e.r MAY 1988 GRADS
Mon. 1 Mar.
DEAD,!,..INE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
INTE~VIEW DATE:
March 25 . 1988

, '.

7,

1988
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SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
CQNTECH , INC.
1001 G.-ove Street

ODE Re t.: COMPANY S MELTING DIVISION

Middletown, OH 45042
attn:
Mr. Wm. H. Leno x

NUMBER OF

qS1 Main Street
Herc u l a neum, MO

1

SCHEDUES~

By Kall
K'MN

attn:

MAJORS,

&S CE

POSITrON:

Sa l es Eng lne er

LOCAl ION:

var

l OUS

Mr . Rick Ba tt s ,

NUMBER OF SCHEDULE S :
MAJOR S :

U. S .

MAY 19 88 grads

As yc
KM ~ R

6 3 0 48
Indust ri al Re I. Manag e r

Met a l1uryical Engin ee ring
(Jed or 4th yr . st u dent)

2.5 G.P.A . REQUIRED

U.S. C ITI ZENSHIP RE QUIRE D
DEADL I NE FOR T URNING IN RESUME S:
~w OATE:
Marc h 25 , 1988

Mo n da y ,

Mal- ,

7 ,

11:30 a.m.

POSITION:
Resident TechniCian
LOCATION:
Hercu l an e um, MO
MUST BE U. S . CITIZEN
DEADLINE FOR T URNING IN RESUMES:

INTERVIEW DATE :

NQN-PRESCRE E NED

attn:

NUMBER OF SCHEDULE S :
MAJORS :
as 1n CE
' POSITION:
P r o j ect Ma n a ger
LOCATION:
not I;.no wn a t th is t lme
U.S. CITI Z ENSHIP RE QUI RE D
MA Y 19 8 8 GRA DS
2 . 5 G.P .A. REQUIR ED

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES,
BS in Metallurgi c al Eng.
MAJORS:
Process Metallurg y
POSITION,
S
k o k i e, IL
LOCATI ON,
MAY, JUL Y 1988 GRADS
U.S. CITIZ ENSHIP REQUIRED

Mr. J e ff Ge ren, Salaried l' e rsonnel Admin .

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES,
INTERVIEW DATE:
Mar c h 24,1988

Monday , March 7, 11:30 a.m.

1988

Mr. Robert Englehardt

NU MB ER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
Metallurgical Engine e ring
POSITION:
Summer
LOCATION:
Skokie, IL
SOPHOMORE OR JUNIOR MET ENG .
U. S . CITIZEN SHIP REQUIRED
SIGNUP DATE:
Tu es da y, Ma rch 15, 1988
INTERV I EW DATE:
Mar c h 23, 1988

ARKLA , INC.
P . O. Box 217 3 4
Shre v e po r t , LA 7115 1
at tn : Ms . Di an e Ga i ney , Human Res . Adm.

I A

3700 6th St., S W
Cedar RapId s , IA
5 2 406
a tt n :
Ms. Jan et Hel ble
NUMBE R OF

SCHE DUL E S :

1:

NU MB ER Of SCH EDULES :
MAJORS :
BS. MS
M E ~ C·I" EE ( po wer pl-efen"ed)
MS P h YS iCS (EE p o wer) 0 1- MS MClt h
f o r Devel c.p me nt Englnee l"

1:
BS EE fco)- E l ect l"onics Engl l,ee l"
Ced ar R a p l d s . I A
L OCA TION :
1988 GRA DS
,-ece i, t grads . MAY
MUST BE PE RM ANE NT CI Tl =EN
S I GNUP DATE :
Mc.,.,oC'lY . Ma,"eh 14.
IN TERVIE W DATE. :
March 23 . 1988

I

-

4 5 MIN .

I NTE RVIEWS

ME & Ch E
J r., Sr . Std nding
POSI T I ON:
Summe r
LOCATI ON:
Shrevepor t, LA
U. S . CI TIZ EN SHIP REQUIR ED
2 . 5 G. P . A. REQ UIRED

~IGNUP

DAT E:
Tu esday , Ma r c h 15 , 19 8 8
DATE : Marc h 2 4 , 1 9 88

INTERVIE~~

SU MME R EMP LOYMENT -- SEND RESU ME TO THE COMPANIES LIST ED BELOW,

1988

MISSOUR I PUBLIC SER VIC E
10700 Ea st 3 50 Hi g hw ay
P.O . Bo x 11 73 9
Kansas Cit y, MO 64138

J OHN F. t-ENNEl,-( SF'AC~ CTR.
S t a r f 1 ng Me PM STF
F lol-l d a
32899
attn :
MI" . Ml~e HlII
I JUN 8ER OF SCHEDULES :
1
MAJORS :
B5/ MS 1 n AE . ChE. EE . 01" ME
POSITION :
Aerospace Technologl s ts
LOCATION :
t- fJ(,,"ledy Sp ace? Ctr ., FL
MAY . JUL ( 1988 GRADS
2 . 9 preferreo no t requlrad (a l l 4 yrs . or last 21
U . S . CITIZENSHIP MANDATORy

Will emp l oy several . summer: interns to ..... o rk l n the f ol l o wlng
locations : h'arrensburg , Nevada , Lee ' s Summ lt, Sedalla , Hen r i etta,
Platte City , Grandvlew , Blue Sp ri ngs , Ra yt o wn , and C l into n .
T he y a r e lOOKing for as EE student s to assi s t with site and l oa d
c heCKS . COMPAN Y HOULD LIKE TO RECE 1VE RES UMES BY MA RCH 8, 198 8 .
(Send to ~bo v e addr0ss , a t tn : Cyn th ia Smi t h )
NAB I SCO BRA NDS , INC .
R . M. Schaebe rl e Tech nology Ce n ter
100 DeForest Avenue
East Hallover , NJ
07936

AN S TED INDUS TR IE S
44 t h Fl c.or B l v d •• To wel" Sc. uth

i-.' lll be sponso r lng a 1988 Su mmer I nter n Prog ram .
Pr og r a m is
avai l able to Senior s Gradua t e stude n ts . HuS t b e a n e ng i neering
major wlth s tr ong academi C p e r fo rm a nce . Addi ti o n a l inf o rmation
i s ava l1~a bl e , Room 201 Bue hl e r Oldg ., (see summe r Jo b no t e b oo k) .

205 N . Ml c h l ga n Ave .
Ch icago ,
att l' :

IL

606 0 1

Ms .

Ll s a

S~n b a

NUM BE R OF SCHE DULE S :
MA J ORS/ PDS IT J ONS ,

RESU~l ES

Me tall l.lI- gl c a l :
S trc.ng mater i a l s/ meta1 1u l-g l ca l bac kg l- o u nd f C'Ip l an t e n g i neer l ng p o s l t l 0n
T ec h n I ca l S a l e s :
S a l e s tra i n ee,
a ftel' c,r lentatl o n ex p o sur e t c· al l
o p e ra t i ons , concent ra t e In Ap p l . Eng.
Des lg'" E ng l~ e e r :
Mech an i c a l e ngl neerl ng b aCkg round to wo r k I n a pr o gre s s . ·
diV i s i on d O i ,'g \-ese a r"ch I n new HVAC
and l-efr" l g el- at l on eq uipm e n t .
Ch l ca g o

Lc·c a t l c·n :
MAY 1988 GRADS
2 . 7 G . P . A . REQU I RE D
U . S . C I T l ~ EN S Hl P REQUIRED
SI GNUP DA TE :
Tuesday . March \ 5,
I NT ERV IEW DAT E :
Mal- c h 2 4 . 1988

1988

L . A . COUN TY PU 8 LIC WOR VS
N a ti ona l InterV i e w Ccnte l SW i l l cOI, d uc t v ldeo 1n te l-V lews
(AT UMR CARE ER DEVELOFMENT)
lel- L. A . COLL"ty PUb l iC Wor l s .
AdC l tl ona l l nf o r mati on I S
not aVa I lab l e at thIS tllne .
NAT I ONAL 1NTERVIEW CENTERS
23935 Resea,- c h Or .
Farm l ngtol' H I l l s . MI
4 8(124
NUMBER OF ~CH~DUL E S :
MAJORS :
BS Col" MS 1 n GE
POSIT I ON :
phases of e lig .
MAY ]q88 GRADS
U . S . CIT l = ENSH IP OR PER MANENT RE S .
S I GNUP DATE :
T u esday . Mal-ch 15, 1988
I NTERVIEW DATE :
MarCh 25 . 19 88

A 198

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES,
1 (MORNING ONLY)
POSITI ON:
Summer Employme n t
Ft. Smith, AR
LOCATION:
SOPHMORE YEAR, ME, ENG. MGT .
2.5 G.P.A. REQUI RED

attn :

SQUARE O- CEDAR RAPIDS

11: 3 0 a.m.

WELLS MANUFACTURING CO.
7800 N. Austin
Skokie, IL 60077

19 8 8

WELLS MANUFACTURING CD .
7800 N. Aust in
Skokie, IL
6 0077
attn:
Mr. Robel"t E. EI'glehal-dt

S IGNUP DATE:
Monda y ~ Ma l" ch 14,
IN TERVIE W DATE:
Mal"ch 2 2~ 1988

March 7"

WHIRLPOOL CORP O RATI O ~
Ft. Smi th Di v.
6400 Jenny Lind Rd.
Ft . Smith , AR 72903

I NT ERV I E WS

R.W . MURR Ay CO .
10 01 Cra ig Rd . , SU i t e 18 1
St. L OUi S . MO
63 146
attn:
NI- . Dali i el F. Con wa y

S IGNUP DATE:
Mo nda y, Mar cn 14,
INTERV IEW DATE:
Ma l"eh 22 , 1988

Mo nday,

Ma rc h 24, 1988

project
are 10 e
and pol
10 imp
involves
and a
Ihem 10

VISA RE QUIRED

MUS T BE RECETVED NO LAT ER THAN MARCH 15 , 19 8 8 .

THE C1 TY OF ST . LOU I S
Dept . of Pe r sonnel
Room 100 , Ci t y Ha ll
S t . LOU 1 S , MO 63 103
Seek ing u nde rgr aduate and g ra duate l e v e l stude n ts t o wo rk th l s summe r
I n th e 198 8 Su mm er You th Emp l o yme nt Prog r a m.
Pos ltl o n i s for
Pro gram Alde II - hourl y sa la r y of ~ 5 . 2 5 .
P r o gram wil l beg1n appro x.
Jun e 1 3 , an d l as t e l eve n (11) wee ks , e ndin g app r o x . Aug . 19, 1988 .
If you ha ve f u rt h er ques t 1ons ,
APPLI CAT I ON DEA DL INE : Ap r1l 1 5 , 1 98 8 .
co n tac t Mr . Pau l Dl ckhoff a t 3 14 - 622 - 4 308 .

SU MM ER JOBS WITH U . ~ . ENVI RONMENTAL PR OT ECTION AGENCY
Su mmer 19 88 job s 1n the Ka n sa s C i ty, Ka nsas o ffice :
PhY S i ca l Scie nc e Assi sta n t , Eng i nee r ing Assistant , Pu blic
Af fal rs Ass lsta n t, Ch e mi s t , Env i r onme nt a l Scie nt ist , P rogr am
Analys t , Co mp ut e r Ass ls ta nt , Bio l o gist, & Env . En gi neer .
Ma rch I S thr o ug h Ap rll 1 5 , 19 8 8 , is t he o pe n peri o d f o r submltti n g
Plea s e
a ppli ca t io n s f o r summe r empl o yme nt ln EPA, Re gi o n VII.
re f e r to t he Of f i ce of Per so nnel Ma n a g eme nt ' s Summer J obs Ann o u n c e ment No . 414 fo r s p eci f lc 1 nf o rmat lo n .
Pl ease submi t the f o ll owin g t o EPA Regi o nal Pe r sonnel
HOW TO AP PLY:
Of f 1ce , 726 Mt nn esota Ave . , Ka n sas Ci ty, Ka nsas 66101
1.
An App ll cat l on for Fede r a l Empl o yme nt (S F-I 71 )
2.
If a pp li c a b l e . Li s t o f COll e qp Co u r !;cs. , o r a cop y o f yo u r
co l l e ge t r a nscr 1 pt .
3.
If a ppll c abl e . C l a ltn fo r 10 Poi nt Ve t e r a n Pr e fe r ence , ' a nd
appr o pr i ate proo f.
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KMNR Station Manager sets the record staight
By Kathy Dolson
KMNR Station Manager
As you may have heard b) now.
K M NR is in the process of a n upgrade
projecl. The objectives of this project
are to eliminate mainte nance problems
and potential safety hanrds as well as
to improve o ur signal q ua lit y. This
in volves purc hasing a new a ntenna
and a new transmitter and mo ving
them to a better transmissio n site.
A 1986 survey of 700 persons in the
Rolla area indicated that man y people
10 the comm unn y ha ve trouble receiving K M N R', signal. especially
duri ng bad weather. Our signal qualit y
suffers for seve ral reaso n,. When there
is even a mall amo unt of freezing
rain.

~ l ee 1.

e t c .. our antenna

becomes Iced owr. While wa iting for
the ice to melt. we have to lower our
power output {sometimes to as low as
50%} to prevent equipment d a mage
and to sta y within Federal Communications Commission (FCC) freque ncy limits. The proposed new
a ntenna will withstand a ll but the
' most severe weathe r. K M '" R's present
a nte nna location a top Har ris Ha ll is
not high enough for this hill y terra in
a nd is surrou nd ed by buildings.
Moving the antenna to the UTS tower
will .enable people in nearby va lleys to
recei ve ou r signal.
K M I R's need for a new transmi tter
has been well-established. Because of
its high plate voltage (2000 vac) our
old tran~min c r is da ngerolls to work
on. The new transmitter we propose
to purchase ha s a maximum systeni
voltage of 220 vac. I n a ddition. repair
and maintenance of the old trans-

mitte r has beco me a problem due to
the fact that it contains o bsolete a nd
increasingly unrel iable co mpo ne nt,.
so me of which arc no longer stocked
by the manufacturer. M ost radio
stations have a bac kup tra nsmitter or
a t least replace me nt pans. K M NR
has neither. With a new transmitter.
the old transmitter will serve as a
backup.
By replacing o ur c urrent 303 watt
transmitter with one of 500 Watts.
KMNR \ cove rage a rea will increase
o nl y slightly. Th e small diffe rence
between 303 and 500 watts beco me,
more appare nt when compared to a
tra nsmitter of' 100.000 WattS such as
(K U MR a nd KZNN both ha vc . This
project is not int e nd e d to make
K M NR competitive wi th other Sl<\ti o ns in the a rea . In fact. we arc glad
to provid e liste ning e nte rta inment fo r
only a sma ll audience. Beca use tra nsmitt e rs of the type we now have are
no longer on the market. bu yi ng a
new one means e ithe r going slight ly
up or sligh tl y down in power. If we
were to go down in power yo u might
have to visit the station in order to
listen to KMNR .
That is basicall y w hat K M N R's
up grade project is a ll about. A g reat
a mount of planning and paperwork
has a lrea dy bee n done over the past
fe w years. The proj ect has been
authori7ed by the FCC. Qur construction permit was gra nted on December 2. 1987. a nd we have eighteen
months from that da te to complete
the project. If we are near completion
by then we can apply for a time
ex te nsion. If not. we will ha,'e to start

the sa me paperwork all ove r aga in .
( We a ll know how s tud e nt s love
paperwork. don 1 we?) The remaining
problem i that we have not ye t
acq uired suffi cie nt fu nds. However.
the situa ti o n is not hopeless.
In 1987. KMNR s ubmitt ed a n
application to the PTFP NT IA DOC
( Public Teleco mmunica tions Facilities
program of the nat io nal T e lecom·
munications and Information Administra ti on o f the U.S. Depa rtment of
Com merce) which is a federal agency
re spon sible for di stributing g rant
monies to public broad cast facilities
on a priority basi s. K M N R 's a pplication was deferred . This means
th a t the grant age ncy ran out of
mo ney befo re getting to us because
there we re too man y other ap plications of higher pri ority . We have
resubmitted our a pplica tio n for the
1988 grant round . The lett e rs of
support we have been asking fo r will
hopefull y increase our chances this
yea r by showing tha t th e Rolla communit y wou ld lik e KMNR' s
stgnal quality to be improved. We will
find out in Se ptember whether or not
K M NR wi ll receive an)' grant money
this yea r.
Now wha t about this talk of K M N R
"sq uirrelling money away" in hidd en.
pending purcha se vo uch e rs'~ We do
ha ve money set aside toward the
upgrade project. This is because the
PTFP / NT IA / DOC requ ires that ap·
plicants have matching fund s in order
to receive a gra nt. O ve r the past few
yea rs. K M N R has managed to save
approximately half of the total project
cost which is estimated to be $33.317.

K M NR fo llowed official uni ve rsity
acco unting procedures in setting thiS
mo ney aside. We ca nno t spend th is
"e ncumbe red" mo ney until I) wc get
the grant. or 2} get turned down a nd
give up trying. There is nothing hidde n
o r deceptive a bout this. We. in fact.
went "by the book'" Why Student
Council didn't kn ow about this is
anybody's guess. We knew abou t it.
Dea n R o bertso n knew a bo ut it. ViceC hance ll o r Pa rk kne\\ abo ut it. The
Board of Student Publications knew
about it. Chancellor Jischke wa;
Informed of the project in KM N R ',
June 1987 semi-a nn ua l report. Whe n
S tud e nt Council asked about it in a
Nove mber 1987 budget re view. we
to ld the m. So. why didn't they know"
Apparent ly this was a case of misco mmun ica ti o n.
Howe ve r. the fact remains that
Student Co uncil has cut K M N R ';.
budget a nd we now face a rather
blea k year. It has been suggested that
KMNR sho uld reduce th e a mount o f
money the\" spe nd o n sa laries. Ap·
proximately 30% of the work do ne a t
the station is pa id for. The othe r 70%
is volunteer wo rk. 10 airtime is paid
fo r. A minont y of the DJ s d o receive
pa y for so me of the more munda ne
wo rk th<1t mu st be done to keep a
broad cast station running smoo thl y.
Because broadcast radio. as it is
practiced at KMNR (or a ny other
low-budget radio sta tion). is a very
labor-inte nsive und ertaking. 50-60%
of our budget doe, go to pay roll.
Now if we we re to have a larger
operating budget. pay roll wo uld can·
stitule a
The cost

a nal ysis a pplied to us was Oa wed in
this respect. Our budget distribution
i inh eren tl y different frol11 any other
program that Student Council exe r·
cises fisca l co ntrol over.
Representative mem bers of Student
Co uncil and K M N R have met and
d iscussed th e proble ms that K M N R
will have due to the bud get c ut. Th e
agreement was reached that KMi\'R
did not deserve thi, d ecrease. but it is
too la te for Student Co uncil to change
their deciSIOn. Pers o nally. I am willing
to take part of the b la me upon myself
for not see ing to K M N R's interests
more Inte ntl v tha n I did during budget
re views. I did not rea li7e that there
was a p rob le m of "misco mmunicati o n" at th e time. Sean Foote has a lso
ex pressed his regret ove r the matter
a nd has suggested that K M N Rand
Student Council meet to work on a
way to prevent such unforlunate
occurrences from ha ppe ning in the
future. KMNR will not go -down the
tubes." We will ha ve e nough mo ney
for minimal o pera tio n and we can
a lways ask fo r a budget increase next
year
.:"?~11;~T.:_~~U}iP"""

A_J3:.t

Thanks for taki ng the time to read
abo ut what's happening at KMNR .
An yo ne wh o is interested in lea rnin g
more a bo ut our upgrade project or
a bout ou r budget situati on is welcome
10 come by the sta ti o n a nd ask. Our
Public Fi le conta ins abo ut eight inches
of paperwo rk telling all about the
up grad e. A lso. I'd like to ex press
K M N R's gratitude to those of yo u
who have writte n letters in support of
the pro_iect.

Ladies

"

ummer
prox.
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tions ,

,e t
I'
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Above. "I gotta be me-e-e-e .. .. " Seriously, senior Liz Haning is defending against SBU
penetration in the Miners' 14 point victory over the Ladycats. Right, "Ho nest, Ref, we didn 't lay a
hand on her!" Mary Pudlowski , 24, and Casey Engstrom , 40, put a t rap on a School of the Ozark s
player (photo by Tracy Boland).
naturall y psyched for the re match with
Somhwest. le membering the ea rlier
frustrating 69-66 loss to the Bea rkittens. H owever. in a u~characteristic
move, Ortelee requested the tea m t o
concentra te on dedicating the game to
senior Liz Hani ng. rather than on the
re ve nge factor.
Haning started her ultimate ga me as
'point gua rd and gave her finest performance oftheseason. She netted five
points for the Miners. including can-

ninga shot from 3-point range. and ted
the Miners in assists with 6. "The team
will be losing a great heart with Liz.
a nd I know wc'll miss her." Ortelee
. commented . a nd tl is indeed fitt ing
. that 'Han ing enced her seaso n showing
the sa rno hustle and determination she
had alwa ys displayed in practice a nd in
her previous a ppeara nces o n the Ooor.
But H aning was not the o nl y Miner
to shine Saturday. Cynt hia Farrington
was back in shootin g form as she

nailed 9-of-13 from th e field and
swoos h ed h e r two free thr ows
a ttempt s to fini sh with a tea m-leadin g
20 points. Cordes a nd Casey Eng~tfom both sa nk five field goals a nd
Co rdes ripped 8 from the boards. O utside of a trip to the MIAA tournament. it was certainly a fine end to a
so mewhat topsy · tu r vy season. a nd
leaves the now- veteran Miners with
high hopes for next year.

co-op employment
Ever r eady Battery Co .
Co - op Work

7 In te r vlew ope nIngs for Ch.E . , Chern . , M. E.
See Shar-on, Co - op OffIce to slgn - up .
Int erVIew date :

Honday,

March 7th.

AmerJCdn Cyandmld
Hannlbal. M1SSOU!"1,

10 intervlew

open~ngs

for Ch . E .

See Sharon , Co - op Oftlce to Sign - up .
InterVLew date:

m

MarYVIlle , Mlssoun
Red Oak I Iowa

LOCat I Ons :

Tu~s . ,

~arch

8,

1988

and

·f
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Quality Cleaners
• Expert Clea ning
108 W. 7th Street

• Reasonably Priced
Rolla, MO 65401

-

- - -

-

--

BpURO'S

364-3650 .

Walk-Ins Welcome
Evenings Available
Anytime - Just Give
us a call
Becky.
Gina

.........,

341-2110

Banquet Facilities Available
Men's Night-Wednesday
Ladies' Night-Thursday
9:30 to 1:00
. NEW LOCATION: 2001 Forum Drive

r-~---------~------------------i

Sunday Night
Stud_ent
Special

:

By Rand
Stalf Writ
Seven S
sporting ~
sponsibly,
'faculty aj
Brown B,
March I.
cellor Jiscl
Ihe cancelli
anza.S oJU
cancellalio
for Ihe ac
that contr
forfeited f(
The Chi
issues and
staled Ihal
condone.
condoning
referring 10
age in Mi!

Chopped Sirloin
Chicken Fried Steak
each only
Sundays
4 p.m.-Closing

Includes:
Potato , toast, salad & hot food bar, and
drink.
1401 Martin Spring Dr.

Extr

Open: Sun-Thllrs- l l a.m.· l0 p.m.

L _____________
________
__ _ +a.m.·ll
____
_
364.7168
Fri-Sat-ll
p .m.

ByJeflDi
StaflWri

1421 Forum Dr.
Rolla, MO 65401

341·5828
Linda

Maufsa
I

If you expect
perfection from
a car stereo, we
suggest you see
a specialist.
We're yo ur loca l Authorized Kenwood
Dealer. We offer th e product knowledge a nd
installation expertise to bring ou t a ll of t he
so und quality th a t a Kenwood sys tem has to
offer.
So if so und qua lit y is important to YO ll .
don't go to just a ny dealer . See a specialist. Us .

KENWOOD
Be s ure to en ro ll in C lass #720 " Hi g h End Car
A udi o Design a nd In sta ll atio n" a t R o ll a Voca tional
Schoo l. Cou rse,o f s tud y will include use a nd installa ti o n of s ubwoofe rs. pass;"ve and a ctive crossove rs.
power amplifiers design and ·use. e ncl osll re tuning,
ecl. Classes start o n the even ing of March 7th. For
reg istratio n ca ll 364-:1726.

'ow·tneS
Sh
AUDIO VIDEO,

" Come by and have a Bratwurst with us"
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